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will play the opening gam e. of the May, beginning at 7:30 p. m„ fast
direct
methods
of
atack
by
which;
ating boo.th at the Princess thea in, the play;. “ Ann Christie,." which ian: Temperance Union Wednesday Lucille Hutchinson and Miss Dor
season at the Letcher diamond oh time. .
tre adjusting machines- and test is being staged by the Civic Play evening. The title of Everingham’s othy Jones of , the . home; three and Mrs, Mabel Bobbins of Des men attempt to; reach thei r goals, Sunday, their opponents being- the
Moines,
la.,
and:
Mrs,.
Ella
Triplett
and
the.
various
compensations
for
ing; tubes: and Manager Graffort ers, of.1that city on the evenings of oration was “The Awakening,)’
■ Screening against insect .posts
Mishawaka .Independents.
brothers, Clark Jones, Amarillo, of Amarillo, Texas and one grand failure of attainment.
assures his. patrons the; resulting May 5, 6, and 7.
in : the Uni ted States :costs .thirty,
He starred in
The judges, pronounced the six Texas, Fred .Tones, Minneapolis,
A discussion of the development
Dancing at Shadowland, St. Jo million dollars, a year. I f it;e_xr
sound improvements will more dramatics: while attending: the lo orations given to be: of unusually Minn., and Stewart Jones, Perry, child.
Mr, Jobes was born in Brook of the Centennial Celebration pre seph,- every Wed.' Sat., and Sun. eluded the two-legged iones"':iu ■
than please them.
cal high, school; ■
high character*.
la.:; tlireii sisters, Mrs. Mary Boycl, lyn, la., May 7, 1SGG,
faced the address.
evening.
' '
42 ti would ba worth it.

AT M. E. C
SUNDAY EVENING

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
ORGANIZED FOR
TWJ

RACES FRIDAY ON
PORTAGE STREET
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G A L IE N N E W S
BORiCE JONES
: 1933 CHOICE
IISS GALIEN
Salutatorian of H. S. Gradual
tjng' Glass Selected: front
-Nine BcautiesWednesday Evening.
Miss Dorice Jones was: so happy
she'.was. speechless when she was
chosen winner of the Galien contest'for the title of Miss Galien be
fore a crowded hall Wednesday
evening. She will be Galien’s. can
didate for Blossom queen.
Miss Jones is the beautiful bru
nette daughter o f Mr. and. Mrs,
Ralph Jones.
And will be salutatorian of the Galien. high school
graduating class of 1933.
She is a very popular young
lady in all social activities,
a ‘ close runner-up fbr Miss
Jones was Miss Veretta Hess, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hess, who is a blonde and made a
charming contrast.
Otliers in Wednesday evening's
choosing were Margaret Payne,
Lucille Jones, Allene Dalrynrple,
Marion Mitchell, Dorothy Part
ridge, Lucille Lintner and Dorothy
Dalryhiple.
One of the features of the pro
gram was the presentation of a
huge bouquet of cream roses and
snap dragons to the queen by Miss
Mary Lou Kelley, 5 year old
daughter Of Mr. end Mrs, Frank
Kollcy, who carried the bouquet,
which was almost as large as her
self.
She walked to the front of
tlie stage and presented the flow
ers with these words, "These flow
ers are for Miss Galien, our
queerug
A very delightful program was
given by Miss Lora Peters of
Riles 'who gave a song and toe
dance, which d.elig'atcd the audi
ence, La piano solo was given by
Mrs. Carl Renbarger and two
vocal ^.elections were given by
Charles Spensley. The Judges were
Mrs. c . Stubblefield. Mrs. L. R.
W hite, and Albert Northburg. all
of St. Joseph. The stage was dec
orated—with ferns and flowers
with twb'Lbeautiiul electric lamps.
Galien .-was not considered in
the contest until Monday when a
committee from’ Benton Harbor
selected Mrs. Jennie Glover as the
chairman* of the affair.
Mrs.
GioveC.vevy capably managed the
proeedings and she is to be given
much commendation for her untir
ing efforts to make this affair a
grand ^success.

Jaim&s Filling
Station Robbed
" “Monday Evening
Deputy Sheriff Clarence Dun
bar was- called to Galien Monday
evening to investigate the third
hetd-up at the Ward Janies filling
station there at 8:30 p. m.
The-station was held up by two
bandits, who drove up in a dark
colored sedan, forced James to lie
down on the floor of the station,
while they took 55 in cash from
the till and five gallons of gaso
line. James did not get the license
o f the car.
Deputy Sheriff Ben
Drier o f Three Oaks collaborated
with Dunbar on the case.
--------- o---------

Culture Club

Holds Newspaper
Day Friday
The Culture club met Friday
fo r the last session for this club
year. It being the annual News
paper Day.
Roll call was “ What
I Read first in the Paper.” Mrs.
Clyde Swank gave the Editorials,
Mrs. John Hamilton, the Adver
tising. Mrs. Clayton Smith, News
of Nation of past year, Mrs. R.
Wentland, News of Berrien Coun
ty o f past year, Mrs. Gustave Jannasehr News of Galien of past
year, Mrs. Paul I-Iarvey, Spring
Fashions, Mrs. B. Ewing, Beauty
Secrets.. Mrs;, Mary Tooley, Believe
It or Not, Mrs. A. Dodd, Crime
news.
The Other1 parts: o f the
newspaper were omitted on ac
count of absence of some of the
members.
Mrs. Hamilton, the
hostess, served refreshments at
the close of the meeting.

Charles Norris,
82, Pioneer of
»• Galien, Expires
Within the past week this city
and: community has once more/
been swept by the wave o f sor
row. Charles Norris: passed away
at his: home three miles north of
Galien after several months’ ill
ness. He was born Oct. 9, 1S50 in,
LaPorte county,. Ind„ He was mar
ried 52 years ago, March, 19, 1814/
in GalienT to Miss, Mathilda Mc
Arthur, who: proceeded him in
death about a year ago. He was a
veteran of the Glendora lodge.
Those who are loft to mourn are
three daughters, Mrs. Elva Moore
of Berrien Centre, Mrs. Hazel:
Swift of Niles and Miss Beatrice,
who made her home with, her fath
er and cared for him. through his:
long illness;: also: three brothers,Frank Norris and Rueben Norris
o f St. Petersburg, Fla., and Steve
Norris o f Niles; four grandchild
ren: and: two great grandchildren.
Funeral services: were: held at
the home, Monday afternoon, at 2
o ’clock 'conducted b y Rev.. Victor
Niles. Burial, ip Weesaw cemetery.

Charles Vinton
Reverses Doctor’s
Orders; Improves
We have lots o f good citizens;
busy about this time at garden
planting. Among them is Charles
Vinton. Unfortunately he has had
a touch of rheumatism. The other
day he hobbled out to plant some
onion sets, holding them in one
hand and a lot of rheumatism pills
in the other. How he became mud
dled we don’t know, but he plant
ed the pills and ate the onion sets
and now he reports both himself
and mother earth in first class
condition.
-----o------—

Former Galien
Resident Died in
Niles on Friday
Many from Galien attended, the
funeral: services o f the late Will
iam A. Robe, which: was held on
Sunday afternoon at Niles, where
he passed away Friday at the
home of: his daughter, Mrs. How
ard Klute. He had lived in Galien
for years and was well known. He
w a s a veteran of the Civil war and
fought in 31 battles. He was Si
years old.
The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. J. W . McKnight,
and burial was in the Galien cem
etery.
--------- o---------

Sarah C. Swank
Dies at Home at
Galien Tuesday
Sarah Catherine Swank, aged
76, died at her home in Galien at
6 o'clock Tuesday evening. April
25, after an. illness: of four months.
She was horn in St. Joseph coun
ty, Ind., Sept. 2S, 1856 and spent
her entire life in this vicinity.
She was married to Nathaniel
Swank, Jan. 25, 1879, who died
Jan. 1 of this year.
Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Garrie Sehastv and Mrs.
Ruth Sheeiey. eleven grandchil
dren and three great grandchil
dren. She also leaves four sisters,
Mrs. Mary Matthews of Buchanan,
Mrs. Glara Letchford of School
craft, Mich., Mrs, Hattie Miles of
Pasadena, Calif., and Mrs., Flor
ence Blake of Chicago and one
brother, John Marble o f Galien. A
number of nieces and nephews and
other relatives as well as a host
of friends will miss her from their
midst.
She was a member of the
Methodist Ladies Aid. and always
urns interested in their success.
Only those who knew and loved
hei'Lcoukt refiiizc how kind, gentle
md-unselfish she was.
-n.—Dearest mother,
A t peace, at rest.
Hands clasped with the one
She loved the best.
Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at the residence.
Pallbearers were five grandsons
and one nephew.

Galien
Miss Hannah Stevens graduat
ed last Thursday evening from the
New Carlisle high school and will
make her home for the summer
with her grandparents. Mr, and
Mrs. George Reeves,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ritter and
Mr. and Mrs. G. Kelley of Chi
cago were Sunday supper guests
at the Slocum hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover were
Sunday evening guests o f Mrs. Ida
Glover at Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren
o f South Bend and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Sheeiey were Sunday guests
of Mg: and Mrs. Earl Ingles.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker
are the proud parents of twin
boys horn Saturday evening, April
29. Congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover and
Miss Hannah Stevens and brother,
Frank, were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
Mrs. Frank Clark spent Satur
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. A . Sheeiey.
A May basket was left Monday
morning, M ay 1st, containing one
May bud, instead o f the usual
M ay blossoms; at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William (Bud) Burns,
The Junior Bud weighs: 7*(<, lbs.
and' says he enjoys: his first May
day very much.

Galien Schools
Hatton1School Honor .(toll
Beginners; Clara, May Unclerly.
1st grade, Ralph Sprague, Glare:
Olmstead.
2nd grade, Marian Underly.
4th grade, Patricia Olmstead,
7th grade, Wayne Newitt.
The fourth grade has been drill
ed in composition work the past
week.
Due to illness this week there
has been, a decided lowering in our
attendance average.,
ISIias James’ Room
The second and third grades
have; been studying spring, birds
and flowers.
Many flowers have
been brought to school.
Mrs. Holiman’s Room
\ The first grade have finished
their Number readers and are now
reviewing.
Nancy McLaren lias returned to
school.
: M ary Lou Kelley is out of school
because of measles.
Miss Shook’s Room.
The pupils have an Aquarium
.With frogs, polywogs; and .turtles,
which they are very much inter
ested, in.

They are having a class contest,
man, Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Kann. I “ You can interrupt the improvthe loser will entertain the win North Buchanan
Delicious refreshments were serv jineiit o f a road and ten years, lat
ner with a weenie roast in some
her go on with it about where you
ed at a late hour.
Farming District
nearby woods.
Sunday morning services at (left off, but if-you interrupt decMr. and Mrs. George Cassler dieThe
The children have a very nice
Oronolco church were attended lent care for children and ten
had as guests at their home Sun Sunday by the following Chicago Iyears later begin again to feel
bouquet o f flowers at school.
day their son, E. L. Cassler and people who spend their summers j responsible for them* you can by
Miss Harper's Room
Floyd May, a pupil of the 7tli wife and daughter or Benton Har here: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene e»_.
no moans begin where you left off.
grade is: at the University hospi bor, and their daughter, Mrs. Mr. and i\xvs. Charles Clarkson You find them irreparably grown
Howard
Rogers
and
husband
and
tal at Ann Arbor, fo r the removal
and daughters, Ha and Betty and up, and grown up wrong-, enemies
son, Stanley, of south Bend.
o f tonsils and adenoids.
James Christian.
and liabilities of their community
Fred
Heinrich
of
Chicago
drove
High School News
rather than friends and assets.—
The Galien high school boys out Sunday to’ accompany to his
Dorothy Canfield Fisher.”
F. T. A . Notes
were
a baseball
game home
w cic defeated
ucicatcu in ci
uctocua.i.i siciiue;
. - here
, ,his, father,
,
‘ Burns HelApril 28 by the Galien Independ- ! ra.10^ who had been spending ‘die
The last meeting of this school
ents by a Score o f 14 to 7.
Uvint?r
s0ns in Chica“ ° ai>d year was held by the P. T, A. on Stage, Screen Show
The last P. T. A. meeting of the Lombard, ill.
Monday evening in the Junior high
Thomas
Maddux
of Albion was assembly
at Ready Theatre
year will he held May 9.
room.
The boys' glee
a
guest
last
week
at
the
home
The Child care class ended last
club under the direction of R. R.
of
liis
niece,
Mrs.
George
Cassler.
Sunday, Monday
Tuesday when the note books were
Robinson, opened the program
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebasty with a group of three numoers,
handed in to the nurse to be look
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sebasty which were enjoyed by all.
ed over-.
The
A stage and screen program at
The seniors are busy preparing attended tlie funeral of Mrs. Sarah Kindergarten and First Grade popular prices will he presented at
their work for class night which Swank at Galien Friday.
^ : Mothers club presented a playlet, the itoady theatre, Niles, next
The Mt. Tabor Grange will hold ' “Mothers in Revue” showing the
will be May 22.
Sunday And Monday when Halton
The Galien high school boys will its regular meeting Friday even change Of parental attitude in Powell and liis Hill Billies will be
ing
this week. Members will ans dealing with child problems now
play New Buffalo, Friday, May 5.
the stage attraction add ''The Co
Esther Miller will be editor of wer to roll call witli some ex as compared with several years hens and Kellys In Trouble” will
pression
on
“May.”
There
will
the "Crier,’’ the Galien school
Mrs. John Russell and Mrs. hold the silver sheet. Powell and
lie a discussion Under the direc ago.
paper, next addition.
Lester Lyon g’ave a very interest His Hill Billies with a cast of
tion
of
tlie
lecturer,
Mi's.
John
and informative report of their neary 20 singers, dancers apd
--------- o---------Kinney, on the topic, “The Coin- _ing.
attendance at the Michigan Con comedians are well known to. dll
partitive Value to the Community' gress
Parents and Teachers radio fans.
This talented com
o f the Fanner Who Tried and held inofJackson
last week.
There
Failed and the Farmer Who Sue- Iwere about 600 in attendance. One pany presents the funniest and
fastest show under tlie sun. They
ceeded.”
j
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sebasty ] of the Statements brought home are just plain folks from old Bald
Mabel Norris spent Sunday with
to
us
a
challenge
to
all
thinking
Knob in the greatest home spun
visited Sunday at tile home of Mr., „
Marjory Sprague.
“ opre” in the world.
George Sid
le
v-asMr. and Mrs. James Krige of and Mrs. Leslie Seoasty at New\f’eQ?
1
ney and Charlie Murray are the
Detroit spent Saturday in the Joe Carlisle.
featured comedians in "The GoGuests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fulton home.
~
hens and Kellys In Trouble."
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams Hamilton of Dayton at dinner
On Tuesday and Wednesday,
spent Sunday in Niles and brought Sunday were Mrs. Alice Clark,
May 9 and 10, Maurice Chevalier
Mrs.
Williams’
mother,
Mrs. Dean Clark, Burns Beimick and
and Baby LeRoy will be- the at
Fred Helmick.
Moorehouse home with them.
traction in “ A Bed Time Story,”
M l-, and Mrs. Charles Sebasty
Mrs. Nina James and soil, were
said to be Chevalier’s best musical
were guests Sunday of friends ac
in Michigan City Thursday.
comedy to date. Baby LeRoy is a
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nosal and Dayton.
newcomer to the screen being on
The last meeting of the Peanut
family o f Gary spent Sunday in
ly 18 months old but from ail re
Club for the current season was
the Frank Cvviental home.
ports, plays his delightful role like
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and held Saturday night at the
a real trouper.
daughter from South Bend spent of Mr. and Mrs. John Kinney.
Carole Lombard in the Para
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Sunday in the Dell Smith home.
mount production “ From Hell to
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cochran of Hollenbeck, Mr. and Mrs. George
JLHfiRE’S n o ddubt about
Heaven” will be the feature at
South Bend spent Sunday after Shafer. _..r. and Mrs. Clyde Pen
It—old tireshnd hot weather
traction on Thursday and Friday
nell, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frynoon in the John Dickey home.
witli Bill Boyd in “ Lucky Devils”
* just don’ t go together. The
Mr. and Mrs. A rt Williams o f
being booked in for one day only,
Niles spent Sunday afternoon in
first real hot spell will prove
.Saturday, May 13.
the Harry Williams home.
this fact.The roadsides will bo
Complete and diversified pro
Mrs. Mollie Reese and son, Hergrams of selected short subjects
lined with cars that tried to
shel spent Sunday in the Joe Ful
will round out the programs for
ton home and this week they will
squeeze the last nickel’s worth
the entire week.
move to Angora, Ind.
of mileage out of thin, weak
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith
tires. You can buy Goodyear
spent Sunday in the Clint VanDeuFor
First Motion Picture
sen home at Hudson.
" All-Weathers—better now in
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren of
Sixty years ago a Professor Muy
Friday
and
Saturday
"
quality
than
ever
before
—
South Bend came Saturday and
bridge took the first real photo
stayed till Sunday night in Rus
the world's best-known and
graphs of an object in motion, in
sell McLaren's home. *
Carnation M i l k _________ 5c
bess-liked ti
California.
Mrs. Sadie Ingles and son, Viv
5 ib sack pancake liour I5c
at prices ivh
ien and wife and their son, Duane,
were in South Bend. Saturday.
British High Flyers
3 bars T. N . T. Soap __I0c
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conrad
British aviators succeeded in lly
Swansdoivn
Cake
Flour
21c
and daughter, Margaret Ann from
ing over Mount Iiakaposlii In the
near Niles and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prunes, 2 l b s .__________ 15c
Himalaya*-, a peak 25.550 feci high
Granger and son and daughter
Grape Fruit, 6 f o r ____ 25c
---------o--------and Ellsworth Ivlardeli of South
Shull o f Hugo Dinosaur
Bend spent Sunday in the Will
Rice, 3 l b s ._____________10c
Newitt home at Twin Maples.
Tlie skull o f a dinosaur found in
Lg. Pkg. C h ip so_______15c
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glade and
flic Black hills ivas recently added
daughter, Eula of near Benton
to the museum specialties at the
Harbor and Mrs. Celia Wade and
M E A T SPECIALS
University of South Dakota. The
son of Dowagiac, spent Sunday
proportions of the skull indicate
with Mr. and Mrs. Firrnon Nye
4 lbs. Hamburger
2oc
that tlie animal was probably
and. helped their, celebrate their
Goodyear
AH-Weaffsers
Chuck
R
o
a
s
t
___
_
9c
about 50 feet long ami about 10 feel
49th wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Corey and Mr. and Mrs. Boiling B e e f __________ 6c
liigii.
Leslie Roe and two sous of Kala
9§5 A
.8 $ a ss#
Poriv C h o p s
32c
mazoo and, Mrs. May Middleboro,
of Marshall, came Saturday and. Sliced Bacon, 2 l b s . __25c
$5.85 ,i 5.25-18 $8.50
4,40-22
stayed until Sunday evening in
6.50 I 5.50-19 9A0
4.50-2!
the John Clark home, Frank Clark,
IJ.40
7.00 $ . 00 4.75-31)
and wife, Ray Clark and wife and
7.60 6.50-19
18.60
5.00-1!)
daughter and Paul Smith and wife
were there fbr dinner Sunday also.
Mr. and Mrs. Firrnon Nye and
son, Lysle and wife attended the
•EAEL Fo ® E € !£ 9S
funeral o f Mrs. Alanson Brown
o f Sodus. She died in the Mercy
TI es@ Hepsis?
hospital at Benton Harbor, leav
W e Buy Eggs
IS. F ron t: S t,
ing a little baby.
The funeral
was held in Benton Harbor and
was largely attended.
Everyone
feels so *sacl fo r her to give up her
life and leave a little baby and a
son 12 years old and a husband.
n 5
--------- o---------

Olive Branch

SPECIALS

BLOSSON QUEENS
By A lex Loos
Apple blossoms and blossom
queens
Gan be seen most everywhere
Tho Strangs as it may seem to you
They’ve dll grown curly hair,.
Their faces seem to burn and glow
Their nose no longer shines
As they nervously pace to and fro
Anxious to get in line.
Then comes the time when the
music starts
And out conies so and so
The way she walks has been
practiced Weeks
And it lias to he just so so,
Then out she goes and another
conics in
Trying to show her style.
Facing the: crowd with her ruby
lips
And an artificial smile.
She then makes way for another
That’s trying to make her a name,
She doesn't bluff when she struts
her stuff
She thinks it’s all in the game.
And then still appears another
A timid little thing
Witli curly liair and sparkling
eyes
And a borrowed diamond ring.
She walks across the stage and
back
And then makes a little bow
She knows just how to make a
crowd
Go wild with glee and how.
The judges then hand in their vote
As they make tlie final collection
And the timid girl with sparkling
eyes
Has met with their perfection
So the disappointed are all hack
stage
Their faces now forlorn
Just one there is who is smiling
Another blossom queen is born.

Plant Pines and
Shrubs Along U S-12
To Stop Erosion
Pine trees and shrubbery arc
being planted along. US-12 be
tween Lakeside and Union Pier
for the purposes of beautifying
the highway: and also to hold tlie
shoulder of the road intact along
the big cut hear the Pore Mar
quette railway, which, has been
washing badly the past: two years.
The pine trees were secured from J
the state prison nursery at Jackson and the shrubs from the
Aylesworth Nursery near Lake
side.

Eyes Exam ined
Glasses Properly Fitted

Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store
Niles, Michigan
On Wednesdays from
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
<iJo

H O
1C E
Optometrist
South Bend, Indiana
_
Established .1900
W. G. BOGARDUS, O. D.
In charge

DON’T MISS

•

The Great
TR USTEE’S SALE

Everything Must Be Sold

s Hardware
The Store of
the Big Sale
Buchanan, Michigan.
m
El

DAYTON

General Store

r

M

IGAH

Bend of the River

BELL

Ci 0 *

Dr. and Mrs. Rollo Butts spent
the week-end on their farm.
The rain and hail of Sunday
evening did considerable dam
age to the garden and small fruits.
Mrs. J. C. Sullivan is spending
her vacation at her borne.
Miss Betty Supukchak of Bridg
man called at the Andrew Huss
home Monday night.
She is the
teacher at the Lakeside school,
having taught there for four years
and has been hired to teach there
for the coming term.
Mrs. Angeline Watson is ill at
her home. Mrs. Hazel "Hartline is
caring fo r her.
Mrs. Lois Burks is confined to
her home with a severe cold.
Mr. and Mrs. R oy Beam of
Three Rivers, were guests of Mrs.
Lois Burks Sunday.

a

“ Cotton Is Kins;”

The expression “ Colton Is King”
was first'Used iy Senator James Ik
Hammond of South Carolina, in tlie
United States Senate, in a speech
..in-March, 3S5S.

A poorly seated valve, caused by a gummed
or carbon coated valve stem, or deposit on
valve or valve seat, will cause a compres
sion leak. This loss of compression means
loss of power, inefficient motor operation,
waste of gasoline and motor oil, and a bill
for valve grinding and carbon removal;
One of the Triple Va l u e s of H i - P o w r is
Overhead Lubrication.

This is e f f e c t e d

through the blending of a high quality, carbonless lubricant with the gasoline at the

Dayton News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hackathorne
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hampton at Beaver
Dam.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Hamilton Sunday were Mr,
Fred Helmick, Burns Helmick,. Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Bennitt of Chi
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Verle Clark
and family and Mrs. Alice Clark
of Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews of
Walnut Grove spent Sunday with
relatives.
Mrs. Carrie Platt and daughter
spent Saturday with Mrs. Laura
Rotzine.
Mrs. Charles Wilcox and daugh
ter and Miss E ffie May Price
were callers at the home o f M rs.;
Ida Wilson and Mrs. Mac VanLevv:
Sunday afternoon'.
Mrs. Ross Burrns, Mrs. Mac Van
Lew and Fred Koenigshof spent
Friday at St. Joe.
Frank Strunk, and daughter.:
Theda, and Miss Carol Sebasty
were callers, Saturday evening: of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank; Strunk. ‘
--------- O--- ;-----

Prevents C o m p r e s s i o n Loss

(-

refinery. Every intake of gas has just the
right amount of lubrication to keep valves

SOM EONE
TO G if

■i-e
121

ABOUT
O i

A jo b is op en ! T h e em p loy m en t m anager
rim s th ro u g h bis lis t o f qualified m en and
considers several. O ne o f them has a tele
p h on e and can b e reached quickly*. H e gets
first chance.
O ther tilings being eqtial, the ap p lican t or
form er em ployee w h o can b e reached b y
telephone is qu ite lik ely "to get firs t Call.

and valve stems f r e e oTgum and c a r b o n
deposit. This prevents compression losses,
and saves your motor and your money.Sold only at Dixie Stations.-

T H E ISE N ’- CLEM EN S CO.

Dixie Super Service Station
.
„
Buchanan, Biicli.

1 21 S . Oak Street

Y o u s ig a n d D a l r y m p } © ,. v s..

THURSDAY, MAY 4. 1933,
Gefc-to-Gcther party ana pot
lu ck supper Thursday, M ay 4. I,
O;, O. F„ hall. Wives; .families and
sweethearts o f Odd Fellows, invit
ed'.

Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Turner ami
daughter. Marcia Ann. o f Chicago
were guests Sunday at the home
Of Mrs. Turner’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. M. Gross.

F or The Transportation
of the sick and injured we maintain an up to date am
bulance fully equipped with pulmotor and first aid ac
cessories and operated by trained attendants thus giv
ing to our patrons an unexcelled service that is avail
able at all horn’s.
Just a part o f our regular equipment

T h e C h i ld s F u n e r a l H o m e
Sunday, Monday, M ay 7-8

- “You don’t have .to dell me
Ym a bad woman

'

....................

I K N O W IT!
My record’s perfect now—
Ten commandments and I've
broken every one of thcm!” -

The incomparable American star
in a role that will make your
heart stand still 1
S rb

in

First National

hit.

'FRISCO JEMMY’
With DONALD COOK, LOUIS
CALHERN, JAMES MURRAY
HAROLD HUBER

Admission 10c, 20c

PRINCESS THEATRE

Thurs.,
Frl. &
Sat.

AMERICAN
r
S o i 'h j l
—

A l w a y s m o vin g with the times . . . ever
im p ro vin g . . . ever m odern . . . a n d
ever re a d y to pass on sa v in g s to y o u
for y o u r readjusted budgets.

NATIONAL’ S PASTEURIZED PURE CREAM

ib.

Mavy Blasts, 4 Ifes. l©<
Bacon
2 1Afib.
Blue Bose Bice
3
White Bread
5C
Corn
3 25c
Krispy Crackers lo™ ^ pkQ !3 C
10c
Oatmeal Cookies
oko*.

Arm our's M elrose— -in C ellophane

lb».

bulk

Extra Fancy

full 1-lb.
loaf

W h o le or SMced

No. 2
cans

A m erican H o m e Country Gentlem an

Crunchy

■Fresh Fruits and Vegetables ■
Head Lettuce, Arise. Ice., 2 med. h e a d s-------l i e
’ Potatoes, Gen. Idaho Russets, p k ._________ 25e
Carrots,. Calif., good size bu n ch _________ _
5c
New Potatoes, Red Triumphs, 5 l b s ._______15c
Dry Onions, yellow, 5 l b s ._______________ '— 7c
Peas, fancy Calif., 2 l b s .__________________ 15c
Winesap Apples, 5 l b s .____________________ 27c
Bananas, 3 l b s .___ 17c Spinach, 3 l b s .----- 15c
Spring Breakfast Foods

Household Needs

C orn Flakes £= 10c

A m . F a m . S o a p 5b°"25c

Kellogg's or Post Toasties

, R ic e K risp ies 2pkss17c
Kellogg's:— Serve with Fruit

K e llog g ’ s Pep

2 Pi g » .1 7 c

DoubletSudsing Laundry-Soap

Kit.Klenzer

3«-14c

Hurts Only Dirt
FREE I Jig-Sow Puzzle with each 4 cakes

Lux Soap . 4 «i»‘-2.6c

Sfort fhe Day. Right

P u ffed R ic e

... PkB. 12c

: Light!qn4 Fluffy!Cereal

G rape-N uts FUkes pks,10'

Lux Flakes'„ ‘ HVS'r,.. '.T 21C
B room s * or.d. s ii.
" eh39c

' Nut-like- and Flaky

An Itemized Gash Register Receipt with Every Purchase

_,M
jX Chas7tvooris,' M gr.
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Jack Berry is confined to hishome with a badly sprained back.
Arthur Watson and family have
moved, to 120 S. Detroit St.
Mrs. Alec Loos and sou, Jerry,
are spending the week in Chicago.
W . S. Woods o f South Bend was
a caller in Buchanan Friday.
Mrs. Lillian Hunter spent Sun
day with her aunt, Miss Vickers
of Berrien Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Julil and
son, Raymond, were week-end
guests in Chicago.
Warren Julil plans to leave to
day for White Hall, Mich,, where
he will spend the week-end.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Weaver, a daughter, at their home
On Fulton street, Saturday, April.
2L
Mrs. Will Dempsey was a Wed
nesday guest at Lne R. M. Boone
home in Niles.
A. O. Haffner Of Delphus, 0 „
was a visitor from Sunday until
Tuesday at the home o f relatives.
Mrs. "Fred Zimmerman was tak
en to Pawating hospital Niles, on
Monday for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chubb had
as their guests over the week-end
Mr. and Mrs-. Thomas Cody of
Chicago.
Russell Proud, a junior in high
school, is confined at his home at
316 W. Chicago street with scar
let fever.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle of
Evanston spent Sunday at their
summer home here, calling on a
number of friends.
Ml', and Mrs. Leo Rosencrans
of Three Oaks were guests Sunday
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur Knoblauch.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ferris of
Michigan street, are the parents
of a daughter horn at their home
Saturday, April 2T.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ihrie had
as guests Sunday, the former’s
brother, C. E. Ihrie, and wife and
son, Charles, of Byran, O.
Dr. John Schram of Wauseon,
O., was a visitor over the week
end at the home of Miss Cecilia
Eisenhart.
Robert Monahan and Clive Car
ey. Notre Da me students, were
guests Sunday at the home of Bu
chanan friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mills, and
Miss Zelda Shumaker and Vine
Cook spent the week-end at the
cottage at Smith lake.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gallagher
of Chicago, announce the birth of
a son, James Charles, born April
2.7.
Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher are
former residents o f Buchanan.
David Harms and family, who
have been spending- the winter
with Mr. Harms’ sister, Miss Ly
dia Harms, have returned to Elk
hart.
George Sands and family of In
wood, Ind., have moved to 109
Cayouga street. Mr. Sands is in
business with his brother, M. L.
Sands.
Miss Dionne Ditcmar of Niles,
went home Sunday after a visit
of a few days at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hoffman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Stark and family were in Battle
Creek Sunday, spending the day
with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Contois.
Friends o f Ralph DeNardo were
pleased to see him back behind the
counter at the Princess Ice Cream
Parlor this week, after an ab
sence o f two months oh account of
illness.
Mrs. J. E. Arney and Miss Alene
Arney are spending several days
this week as guests at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Sargent
and with the Misses Erma and
Feme Rollings in Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester VanHorn
and two daughters. Marguerite
and Charlene, of Chicago, were
gates ts of Miss Lydia Harms at
the Vogue Beauty Shoppe Tuesday
afternoon.
Mrs. W. L. Hopkins, who has
been making her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Peddycord, Three
Oaks, was a visitor Sunday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. T. E.
VanEvery.
Bonnie Jean Wells, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. F.obert Wells of Chi
cago returned to her home there
Sunday after a visit at the home
o f her grandmother, Mrs. Maude
Peck.
The winter hot stove league has:
adjourned. The time has come to
step up to the home plate and
clean house. Make it a home run
if possible. Home shine material
at Binns’ Magnet store.
IStlc
Mrs. William F. Boettcher is
expected- home the last of the
week from Westfield, Wis., where
she had: been called by the illness
of her mother, who suffered from
pneumonia and gall stones. She is
somewhat improved.
Mr. and Mrs, M. O. Burdett ar
rived home Monday from Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla.., where they had
spent the winter.
Mr. Burdett
stated that John Needham, a for
mer Buchananite, who now resides

NOW! PILES
MEET THEIR WATERLOO!
Sure relicf:-•quick relief—real relief for all
forms; ot IMlcs—Blind, Bleeding Itching and
Protrudins! L*uzo Ointment does it! Not only
alleviates the’ pain, but tends
to correct the condition; o f
Biles as a whole. Here's why: t*
I’azci ts soothing. It stops '1'
the inflammation. Pazo is
healing; It; repairs the torn
tissue. Pazo is absorbings it
dries up excess mucus; ttnd
reduces the swollen: bipod
vessels which are Piles,
The method of application
makes Pazo doubly effective.
Perforated Pile Pipe attached
\ to tube reaches up. into the
rectum and thoroughly medi
cates all affected parts. Now,
Comfort when you walk or sit
or go lo the stool. Get Pazo

The Corner
Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe and
Mrs. Florence Blake of Chicago
in Ft. Lauderdale, is mayor of that
son, Alfred, and Miss Betty Craw spent the week-end at the home
city.
Edwin Ross was a Chicago vis ford of Chicago visited relatives of o f Mrs. Mary Matthews.
the former at Bryan, O., Sunday.
Don Fette spent the week-end
itor Tuesday.
Max Smith, instructor in science at Depauw university, Greencastle
Miss Mabel Rivers was a guest
Friday until Sunday at her home at the Reading high school spent Ind.
the week-end with his parents,
And if you didn’t know that this
near Burr Oak.
is Baby Week, just look through
Born to Mr. and Mrs: Edward Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith.
Mrs. Ruth Roe has returned af our columns.
Zelmer, a daughter, at their home
ter spending three weeks at the
Mi-, and Mrs. L. M. Desenberg,
west of Dayton Tuesday.
homes
of Mrs. Edna Reist Bach- William Desenberg and Miss Mar
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Orville
elle
and
of
Miss
Amanda
Gosline
Harner, a daughter, at their home
garet Jane Belvel motored to Chi
at Fort Wayne.
cago and return Sunday.
on the River Road Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary Paul and daughter,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Ml-, and Mrs. John Lyddick of
Burns, a son, at their home west Miss Dorothy, and son, Richard, Gary were week-end guests at the
who formerly lived on the William home of the former’s mother, Mrs.
of Dayton, Monday.
Donald Holmes is able to be out Martell farm south of Buchanan, Adam Lyddick of Theocla Court.
They were accompanied on their
again after being confined at his have moved to Walkerton, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Mate Sands had return by Mrs. Lyddick and Miss
home with tonsilitis several days.
as
guests
at
their
home
Sunday,
Ada Walters, who are visiting in
S. E. Bolton and family of Niles
were guests several days at the Mr. and Mrs. Corwin M. Swan and Gary this week.
daughter, Bobby Lou, and son,
home of relatives in Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moyer of Malcolm of Gary.
Miss Martha Fox arrived Tues But John, The
LaPorte spent Sunday at the
home Of Mr. and Mrs. Joe For- day from Berlamont, Mich., to
Republicans Kept
spend the remainder of the week
gue.
Richard Brodrick of W. S, T, C. as the guest of Miss Emma Bold,
Them in Business
Spent the week-end at the home Miss Bohl and Miss F ox were room
Cedar Rapids, la.
mates
at
Western
State
Teachers
o f liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Whi.
Editor Record,
College.
Brodrick.
■When 1 lived in Buchanan there
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan, Man
were 28 saloons in Berrien coun_
ges, a daughter, Sunday morning
ty and zb of them owned and op
at the home of Mrs. Manges’
erated by Democrats. One of them,.
mother, Mrs. George Wallace.
Andy Carothers, in Buchanan and
Mrs. James Boone left Tuesday
the other in Niles, name forgot
on a visit at the home of her
ten.
daughter, Mrs. Creviston of Gar
The first time I stayed over
rett, Ind.
night in Iowa was in Muscatine;
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cooper and
during
the time this state haci
son, Richard, were visitors Sunday
prohibition, and at that time there
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Leiter.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanburn Denno
■and family spent Sunday at the
home of the former's sister, Mrs.
Alice Bennett, of Elkhart.
Miss Mary Reynolds, principal
of Tilden high School, Chicago,
left for that city Sunday after
spending the spring- vacation with
her brothers,, Abe and Ross Rey
nolds, on the farm north of Bu
chanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbarger of Galien are the proud parents
of a son born Tuesday at Pawa
ting hospital, Niles. Mrs. Renbarger is well known here as Mildred
Morse.
The baby has been nam
ed Robert Carlton.
Three marriages, three divorces
before she is 24.
A story of a
young- millionairess who is ready
for her fourth marriage is told in
The American Weekly, the maga
zine distributed with next Sun
day’s Chicago Herald and Exam -1
iner.
Mrs. Helen Richards Wolcott,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Richards of Mt. Vernon, J
New York and the granddaughter j
of Mr. and Mrc. George B. Rich- i
ards of this city, is recovering
from a serious siege of appendici- j D .9.33
tis with which she was seized
while visiting her parents.
She
was taken to a hospital in New
York City where an emergency
operation was performed.
Her
many friends here will be glad to
Phone 139
learn that she is now improving 104 W. Front; St.
satisfactorily.

loons in violation of the law. The
way the city officers handled it
they had the saloon keepers go In
to the mayor’s office, plead guilty
of violation Of the law, get fined
$30 and go bade to work until
next month.
The voting population of the
River” towns in Iowa is running
nine to one Democrat and has
been that way for time, about the
same relationship as the saloons in,
Berrien.
Just as a matter of interest X
would like to see the census of the
whole army of criminals, whether
that same ratio is the same. My
guess is it would run 90 per cent
or over, and I am quite sure the
whole rumpus about this beer and
whiskey racket comes from that

party.
J. G. HOLMES.

Extra Bargains
“ Tarnoff Plate” easiest
cleaning for silver and
gold, 50c s i z e ___ ______ Ge
Or 4 for 20c
Electric I r o n s _______- :59e
Marbles, bag ___________ -4c
Golf C lu b s_____________ 69c
Gun, §5 v a lu e ________$1.98
Congoleum Rugs, 1-3 Price

R U N N ER
HARDW ARE
TRUSTEE SA L E

•
■

MOTHER’S D A Y
M A Y 14t h
Remember Her W ith

W h itm an ’s Chocolates

COME in

W e mail them anywhere. Place your
order now

AND

C orn er D ru g S tore

SEETHE

Houswerth Radio Sales

A&P
A f l E F E A T U R I N G . ..
C a m p b e ll’ s
T o m a to
golden

bantam

3 No. 2 cans 2 Sc
4-Ib. pkg. 25c
No. 2 can 1 0c

corn

R A IS IN S

PINEAPPLE

P »G

Sliced

K i r k ’ s F la k e
W h ite Soap

AntS-Sludge

I©

bars

Oil

EIGHT O ’CLOCK COFFEE Mild, Mellow lb. 19c
RED CIRCLE Coffee, lb. 21 c
BOKAR, Ib. 25c
T E A Mayfair Green, Orange Pekoe
tin 29c

“ Daily Egg” Brand
Poultry Feeds

longer-lasting oil— the most economical fine

S cra tch F eed
ioo.ib.ba* $ 1 ,1 9
B a b y C h i c k F e e d ioo-ib.bag $ 2.39

■s

M ash

Standard O il lubrication engineers

W e pay *

100 -ib.bag

®

GRAPEFRUIT
No. 2 Size Can
2 for 25c
SHREDDED W H E A T
2 pkgs. 19c
SUGAR
Pure Cane
10 lbs. in cloth bag 4 Sc

1©45
pkg. 9c
2-ib. pkg. 21c

POST’S GRAPENUT FLAKES
PREMIUM SO D A S
N.B.C.

C h ip so
S a lm o n

lubrication you can buy today. Try it!

M

a w

& o w

with Iso-Yis “D ”—

only $1 25

Chevrolet, Ford, Essex

(Pius' Tax)

A distinct new aid to motor performance
is ready for you today-. . . the first non

sludging motor o i l . . . Iso-Y is " D .”

@

P r i c e

Other cars in proportion, according to crank
This perfected lubricant is the result o f a
case capacity. Iso-Yis “D,” per qt. 25c
(plus Tax)
totally new process in o il refining — the
Chlorex Extraction Process, developed by the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana). And before
it was put on the market, Iso-Vis ” D ” was
subjected to m ore than 1 ,2 5 0 ,0 0 0 miles of

Large
Package

BREAD
Grandmother's
PALMOLIVE SOAP

y, is latest achievem ent of

Complete Refill

‘Market Price# for Fresh Clean Eggs.
Ask your A & P Manager for details.

Bulk
Beet

in the longest, hardest, hottest driving — a

N ew ease for motors, greater

for

White

1-lb. loaf
cake

day-by-day driving, in 51 different types of
4c
5c

motor vehicles.
These tests left no room for doubt. Iso=Vis
" D ” has something! Something new. Some

R ed

MS

ta M

c»ns

thing above and beyond its fine lubricating
qualities and its greater durability. Here, at

FRESH FRUITS and VEG ETAB LES

Fresh Peas, 3 lbs
_____ ,______________ 25c
Strawberries; qt. _______
15c
Lemons, dozen___________________________ 29c
New Potatoes, 6 l b s ._____________________ 19c

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

last, is a motor oil that does not sludge,.even

S

T

O IL

A

N

Drain off old oil — refill with.fresh-anti-sludge Xso^Via
"D ." Trained Servismen will do it quickly, expertly, at
any Standard Gil Station. You’ ll be on yonr way In
8 SHORT.MIKUTES with a safer, sweeter-running mceor.

D

A

R

D

S E R V I C E

‘ A L S O D IS T R IB U T O R S OF A T L A S TIRES

Ogpc. .3g33» Standard OO O t —

*1f . >

Hh

4 li

feKOffl I fO O S

THE M ICRO PH O N E

fat

y m ir s d a y

News o f Buchanan

, Ma

t a

1933.

S c W s M B N D ABBOT BUCHANAN

L E T ’S GLEAN HOUSE
V
In a recent issue of the public prints that Boswell of New
the supervision of Miss Thompson, York, Odd McIntyre, related how when he came to that me
have been doing some very excel tropolis he pounded the pavement for eighteen months in a
lent work in tbe line of dress vain effort to connect with a payroll.
making.
The seventh and eighth
A t the end of that time he inventoried his remaining as
grade girls are now beginning
work on embroidery samples. sets, consisting of forty-one dollars, blew the works for a
They are beginning either dresser
agitation on Wednesday of last scarfs, handkerchiefs * or collars handsome sartorial outfit and so impressed the first city edi
tor that he called on afterward that he was given a Job at
week, do not judge them harshly, and cuffs.
they had a very good cause for
As for the freshman girls we once.
this agitation. On this day they find that they are engaged in:
Which is merely an illustration for the old truism thatyin^
received their report cards and if what seems to be a very interest
you had seen some of them yon ing study, “Principles o f Design' private business it pays to maintain a decent appearance.
But in view of the general agreement on that point in pri
probably would have concluded and Color in Relation to Dress.”
that the demonstrations were mild
Girls, of the sophomore class are vate business, it is hard to understand community attitudes
in comparison.
We’ll wager that studying windows and 'curtaining, on the same subject.
In other words, why is not an attrac
the demonstrations in some of the furnitufe and rugs.
tive
appearance
a
business
asset to a town, and a matter
homes would have eclipsed any
Mathematics
worthy of prayerful consideration by all interests that have
Fourth of July display as far as
The Algebra 9 classes have been; the prosperity of the community at heart ? By those who are
smoke and fire are concerned.
Some of the report cards should studying simultaneous equations, interested ill business there, and by those who have proper
have caused fire works hut some in plane geometry the students
are studying proportional lines,! ties whose values they wish to maintain or increase ?
deserved favorable comment.
Y et many opportunities to better appearances in Buchan 7
MUSTACHES SEEM to be all The solid geometry classes are
the rage here in school now. Ed studying the similarity of pyra an with outlay principally of labor are jmssed up every year.
win Arthurhultz always lias a mids and cones.
Those who call attention to them are eyed suspiciously as
Animal Husbandry
hairy upper lip, but have you no
smacking of the sentimental or impracticable.
That is not
The
animal
husbandry
class
ticed the newcomers in the art of
mustache growing : They are none gave a sigh of relief when Mr. true of the big and hustling towns, the builders and promo
other than Dee Weaver and San Knoblauch gave the last Unit in ters of which are not ashamed to own up to dreams of a
born Denno (providing they have their manual work books. The "city beautiful," and to divert years of effort and millions
not shaved).
Sam’s has a slight horticulture class is beginning the
of dollars to that end. That is, in part, the reason why they
edge over Dee’s mustache, being a work in Unit IV. This deals with
the storing and marketing of are big towns.
bit darker in color!
It should be a great contest— fruits.
In a recent conversation with a man interested in city im
the winner gets a hand-painted
Physical Education
provement because he owns property here, the following
mustache cup. Let’s go, hoys!
For the past week because of items of possible improvement were cheeked:
ADIOS.
the cold weather, the girls’ gym
1. Making beauty spots out of eye sores of the mill pace
--------- o--------classes have been playing volley
and McCoy’s creek at the two places where they enter' the
ball
and
starting
to
learn
and:
ANNOUNCEMENTS
A t each ’
Mr. Stark announces that the practice the fundamentals in play business district on Oak street and Front street.
tennis.
place and especially at the latter point the stream is a
county final examinations will be ingWhen
the
weather
permits,
they
hideous assembly of debris.
given Wednesday and Thursday,
practice track for the inter-class
May 17 and IS.
2. Improvement of the lot owned by the Bremer Estate
track
meet
to
take
place
soon.
The amount of money earned
for the benefit of the Boy Scouts They are also playing indoor base on Front street opposite the junction with Days avenue,
which now looms desolately staring in the face all who en
last Friday night amounted to ball.
Chemistry
536.70.
ter tlie business section from the south, as prominent as a
The
chemistry
class
is
takingRev. George Horst of St. Jo
frontal dental gap.
up
the
study
of
the
earth
metals.
seph will be the commencement Lime, cement, and plaster are
3. Planting of trees on all streets, provision for future
speaker for this year.
This will
some of the materials they are shade has not yet been made.
take place May 30.
learning
about.
The
class
is
--------- o--------4. Condemning of the worst eye sores in the business dis
also finding out the physical and:
Cracks and Wise Cracks
chemical
p ro p e rtie s of hard water trict, comprising two or three buildings which, are not now
By Mary March
It Into soft.
used for any particular purpose and in all probability never'
’Twas the night before Christ and how to make
Physics
will be used.
mas and all through the house, I
not a creature was stirring-, not I The students of physics are fin
5. Program of tree cutting to thin the trees on Front _
even a mouse.
No folks, this ishing- the study of sound. They street, maiding adequate provision for replanting against
are
starting
to
work
on
the
fun
isn’t Christmas, but this is just
principals
of
light. the time when tlie present trees, now beginning to decay inwhat happened last week in the damental
Among the things they are learn- wardly will die.
fourth period Chemistry class.
mg- are ______
the cause of the x-ainbow.
r? P ai-m ai
Marjorie Campbell
.......... S
of colored motion
3 6- Campaign- for improvement of local premises ciirdugh''-^
ished her work in the laboratory,
nlalvil‘
re si^
T h e y ^ aiso^are finding j provision of prizes for best kept lawns or gardens,
came into the study room and i
more about optical instru°|
7. Incessant campaign ill season and out for improvement
me telescope and*,
=
no Hl°
amriQf the business district through judicious use of paint and „
her neighbor's French hook and microscope.
other purifying and cleansing processes.
'
7
Sth Grade Science
began translating a Christmas
Come on, boys and gilds, let’s clean house:
^
The eighth grade science classes

Collected and Edited By Members o f the Student Body

E
e

B. H. S‘ Track Men Take 4 Firsts in “ R” M eet
BATTLE BETWEEN
WEAVER', CAIN IS
FEATURE OF MEET

Aiene Dodge is a fair maiden of
seventeen years, five months and
six days. Apricot a la mode causes
her to roll her brown eyes in ap
preciation and just the thougat of
spinach makes her feel like doing
a tap dance on the clothes line. It
is altogether a different story,
though, when oysters appear Gn
the horizon.
Her pass word,
“fermez la bouche,” is rather rude
as in English it means, "Shut your
mouth.”
Neither red heads, bru
nettes or blondes make her heart
miss a beat, but it is known that
she tolerates the presence of a
certain almost blond gentleman.
Cooking, sports, reading
and
chemistry are a few of her favor
ite occupations.
Oh yes, Miss
Dodge gave her special permission
to let this secret be known. She's
pleasingly plump.
Just to give you something to
do in your spare time, you can
guess who this person is. Here are
a few hints, though. This person's
a girl of fifteen years, with blue
eyes, blonde curly hair, and of
course, those tilings which are
most dear to a girl’s heart, freck
les.
If anyone has ever been to
her house fo r dinner this may help
them guess who she is.
She is
crazy about chocolate pie and oy
ster stew.
English and typing
are her favorite studies and swim
ming, tennis and reading are what
she does in her spare time.
“I
like brunette boys but blonde girls
and you needn’t think I ’m con
ceited either,” she Said. Her nick
name is “ Sill,” oh well, tile cat’s
out of the bag now, I might just
as well tell who she is. Ethel Sib
ley is the name.
“Any sorta pie or cake, except
cocoaiiut, would make an excellent
meal,” stated brown-eyed, curly
headed Thomas Quirk. If anyone
should ask him what he does with
his spare time he’d say, “I go to
Chicago for reasons best known to
myself,” which of course, is just a
polite way to tell you not to be so
inquisitive.
Used to ha.ve a pref
erence for red heads, but he’s
changing now to blondes and bru
nettes. "No platinum blondes for
me!” declared Toni. By the way,
folks, his name isn’t Thomas any
more. It is June.
It’s a dark sec
ret why he’s called June, but just
ask any French 11 student, and
they’ll be glad to tell you.
Green
is Tom’s favorite color, as usual
with all the descendents of Erin.
Thomas’ pass word is rather or
iginal as you don’t hear people
saying, "scram yokel!” very often.

Buchanan’s Alumni
B y Bob Gladwish
We should be very proud of our
Locals Favored, to W in Glass alumni! We have a very great per
centage o f our graduates atteudC County Meet to be Meld
iug college at present and most of
at Niles Next
■them are really doing big things!
We have alumni attending the fol
Moitdav.
lowing colleges and universities:
Northwestern University, Univer
Last Saturday Buchanan high sity of Illinois, Western State
. school track squad went to M ies Teachers’ College, Wabash Col
and put up a great bid fo r hon lege, University o f Michigan, the
ors at Plyni Field against the Michigan State college, Kalama
very strong Niles team.
There zoo college, Hillsdale college and
were many bright spots in the other
schools o f learning.
. meet including Bob Ellis’ first
Most o f our alumni have been
i place in the pole vault and second prominent in athletics, social af
>place in the high hurdles and fairs. activities, fraternities, sor
ihigh jump.
Pete Donley lost the orities, clubs, etc.
One of our
: century (10U yd. dash) but (Mine former
students was selected to
1back to win a first in the 220 yd. participate
in the Penn Relays
’ sprint.
Dee Weaver, Buchanan’s along with other great track stars
: notable runner, ran a great race from this section. Others have had
. in the quarter-mile to defeat Cain a great part in athletic competi
J o f M ies. This makes the second tion, glee clubs, the school paper,
; time Cain has been defeated by bands, etc.
: Weaver this year. Niles scored a
Much credit for their college
.grand slam tall three first places)
Jin ■ the shot put, half-mile, and success is due am- faculty here,
and
the persons who helped
■mile.
Below is the record of the themall
build tie solid foundation
. events.
upon which they are now work
I 120 yard high hurdles, Kraft. N ing
unfalteringly toward success
J1st; .Ellis. B, 2nd; Rolen. B, third. in life.
■Time: 17.3.
Your success in college is not
, 100 yd. clash, Kohrer, N, 1st; based on who you are or what
‘ Donley, B, 2nd; Deeds, B, 3rd. you are, but rather upon what
.{Time: 10.5.
you ean actually accomplish. The
v " Mile run. Eathbum, N, 1st; Jar- better
acquainted a person' is
Tach, NV2nd-, Grimes, N, 3rd. Time: with hard
work, the more chance
; 'i.lti.o;'
t •4-10 yd. dash. Weaver B. 1st- he has of succeeding m college.
[Cain, N„ 2nd; Forburger, N, 3rd.:
[Time:. 3JS.8. •
' *» ■
( are of Emergencies and the
l , Broad Jump, Reum, N. 1st; RoMedicine Cabinet
kex\ B, 2nd; 'Kraft, X . 3id
Dis
•,
Geneva Williams ta n ce , 2t) feet. !j inches
Some accidents occur'in school
) ■S h ot'put, Burge: N. 1st; Hraclel,
every day. Many are small and re
ihr.?2ijd,.
,
,
{ 220 yd..lov- hdrdres, Kehver. N, quire little"attention. It is hard to
JitSt;; Hradcl, N. 2i\di..Donley, B, say how many cases of severe in
fection are prevented each year by
Sti'd',,TiEn.e,. :2 a 1,', .A , . .
Some
i.-ft'/OihpBali mile rim, 'Kaiser, N the care given small ones
}'ls t ;' Hai-geiv N, 2nd; Finley, N. injuries are more severe and. really
demand immediate care.
Some
Pole vault, Ellis, B. 1st: Sara- times a physician must be called
for
the
severe
accidents
that
oc
tore. X. 2nd; D. Topath, B, 3rd;
cur.
In the first group arc cuts,
HeiyUtii, pi nvt. 9 inches.
High 'map. Kial't. X . 1st. EIus. scratches and burns. The wound is
B, 2nd; Wright, N, 3rd. Height, cleansed, a disinfectant applied
and a dressing used when neces
5 ft, I iv inehes.
These “ occur daily on the
Relay, Won by Niles iKehrer. sary.
Anderson, Forburg-er and Cain). play ground and in the school
room.
In
the second class are more
Time. 1:3.
220 yd dash, Donley. B. 1st: severe cuts, sprains, and burns,
Anderson, N. 2nd; Deeds, B, 3rd. objects which get in the eye, chil
dren who become suddenly ill in
Time, :25.
Next Monday the Buchanan school, then occasionally some
track squad will participate in the one gets a broken bone. There is
THIS AND THAT
• county class C and D meet in never a day passes but what some
Some
B y Bob Ellis
Niles at Plym Field.
Coach o f these accidents occur.
The nicest piece of comedy sup
Bradfield is o f the opinion that days Mrs. Lamb’s entire morning
the Bucks will win the meet, after is given to Care for these cases plied last week around the' school
-th e stiff competition class B and in the prevention of the was demonstrated by Max Pen,,
well, the bonecrushing wrestler
schools have been giving the lo spread o f infectious diseases.
The medicine cabinet costs S25 from across the river and "Tucky”
ca ls. It should prove to be a very
For the care of these Brewer, a local track man and so
..exciting meet to say the least. It a year.
is mot known just how many eases the medicine cabinet con cial climber.
.te'ams will participate but in the tains iodine, mercuroehrome, unIt seems during the fifth hour
years past, six or seven were not guentine and alcohol, bandage, gym class last week, an indoor
.uncommon.
This will be the Ma- gauze, cotton, wooden tongue game was in progress. It was the
-a-oons first trade meet with a blades and applicators.
last half of that last inning and
The thing to do when you get an two were out, one more out would
school in their own class. Be there
injury
of
this
type
is
to
go
to
your
and see them win it.
finish the game.
school nurse fo r immediate atten
“ Spider” Shaeffer drove a fly
---------o.--------tion.
I f you should have a sore ball that was marked for a hit.
' li
throat
or
perhaps
a
severe
nosej
Both
Peuwell and Brewer- dashed
’ ’ Passports in Mexico and Canada
A passport is not required for mi bleed, go to your nurse at once madly after the fleeting rnissle.
and she will be glad to assist you.
Both were
about to
’ " gather it in,
_
____
_____ ______
American citizen for direct travel We
can consider ourselves very and tuck it to sleep, when the
-to Mexico and Canada. A ceitifi- fortunate to have a school nurse j two youths quite roughly collided,
- cate of identity will serve instead.
to take care o f emergencies.
iBoth. boys tumbled to the turf
|and were quite dazed. The little
[ball fell harmlessly to the sod.
f Fenwell received a deep cut ovj er the eye which bled quite vigorj ously. Only a healthy bump on the
[forehead was inflicted upon Brew
er with the accompaniment of a
*headache.
j This shows that the city boys
j are tougher than the rural lads.
[Penwell has been attired with a
’ beautiful bandage over his injured
, eye and lias been receiving sym
A vsiy special, arrangement enables us to offer our subscribers
pathetic looks from his feminine
the most sensational magazine values of all time. For just a.
admirers.
fraction more than the price of this newspaper you can obtairv
Last Tuesday Coach Bradfield
one c f these fine; Giub Offers.
asked Glenn Jesse why he wasn’t
out practicing track on Monday
Pathfinder (V/kly), 26 issues
night,
1 “I had to go to a meeting- and
Household Magazine, 1yr^Ai]
j then I had to go home,” quoted
Good Stories, I yr.
p ^
the meek and nervous Jesse. The
illustrated Mechanics, I yr.
i petite Bradfield did not say any; thing but learned later from
American Poultry Jrn!., I vr., ’
j henchmen that Jesse did not go
rThe Farm: Journal; I yr.'”
to his abode but to someone else’s
{ and also was seen courting a girl
fr-ulcrlTHlS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR
f about 5:30.
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Spring
By Una Kelley
Oh Spring, What fancies fill my
soul
When first I scent the sweetly
scented air.
v,— sacred memories thou un
leash
O f dew-dropped April and her
lilac maids
Who tell love's white and pure
beginning,:
Together with love’s lavendar age
less end.
Oh, spring-! 'Twas: then, thou first
dids’ L speak, to me
With a glitter of a smile1that set
m y heart aflutter;
’Twill like the robin’s first spring
brood
I soared up through the skies
Oblivious to all but love.
Incarnate!

M l

Woman’s.World;. I yr;
Pathfinder (Wfcly), I yr; A!!
Nesdlecr&fij 2. yrs, f
For
Good Stories, f yr.\,
Only
Successful Farming, I yr.v
THIS NEWSPAPER. ONE YEAR
-m

Gentlemens,

mi

Please send
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K & JI11 ,lTow'n.'and Stated.

Fame and Notoriety
Fame is called notqriojy. if envy
; anfl jeulousy: look at it| -and noto
riety is called fame if die man lias
fquiid imitators Who think that in
praising him they are- exalting
themselves.

SENIOR SOLILOQUY
Did you ever have that help
less feeling of wanting to go away
to college and found you were un
able to because of financial diffi
culties?
It is the most all alone
and crushing feeling that a youngperson is likely to experience. All
fellow classmates planning eager
ly, reading over college pamph
lets. regulating their studies and
courses, while the unfortunate one
feels left out and behind, wonder
ing now lie is ever going to get
through that awful black wall of
doubt.
He goes around feeling
like a spicier hanging on a silken
thread, he is soon to be snatched
loose and flung into oblivion.
How will he ever obtain a po
sition or a foothold in this world,
a world of busy people? People
too busy and too much in a hurry
to stop and wait for those unable
to obtain a higher education and
keep it in the race.
Who is to blame? Surely not
ive unfortunates. Oh, no.
Right
from the first we knew we could
not depend on mother and dad and
we gave up.
Scholarships from
Colleges are given to every grad
uating class.
These are award
ed to the most studious and cap
able students. Why didn’t these
self-called unfortunates study and
obtain one of these scholarships ?
Giving up was the easiest and so;
here we stand crying and sighing'
tn the world is giving us a "dir
ty deal” and still doing nothing'
about it.

Velnuirian Literary Society
For entertainment the Velmarian Literary Society sponsored a
mock graduation Friday.
Lee Donley was superintendent
of this Buchanan high school of
1933. Contrary to all other speak
ers who portray the good points
of a class, he expressed the worth
less ones.
Mr. G. I. Stutter (Bob Glad
wish.) was introduced by Superin
tendent Donley as the speaker of
the evening.
Mr. Donley stated
that he last heard him speak at
St. Joe.
The words were “Not
guilty!”
His pleasure at appearing- be
fore the class was expressed by
Mr. Stutter, and he proceeded
with his speech. Marie Ellis be
decked in lier Paris creation hat
(of ‘S9j, cape, and red hand bag,
gave the class poem.
Mr. Marvin Gross was the Val
edictorian of ’S3, and as he had
five minutes’ preparation for the
speech, he stated, “If this speech
doesn’t sound good, it was not be
cause I prepared it.”
A great
deal of Credit was given to those
who sponsored the plays and help
ed in all work of the society.
Upon inquiring from Mr. Stark
what a salutatorian was, Miss
Helen Mogford was told to salute
.the class and she proceeded to do
so_
The Hon. Mr. Blake presented
tlie “ diplomats,” addressing the
students as: The young lady for
ever dropping ink bottles, Mar
jorie Campbell; a sophisticated
young lady, Aiene Riley; quiet,
orderly lady, Anita Andrews; a
pianist, Mary Beardsley.
When
receiving her diploma Geneva
Williams was told to he a good
girl. Howard Currier was ordered
not to fill his with corn husks.
Robert Ellis presented the class
gift, which was a gold plate, open
mouth cuspidor.
One was to be
placed in every room. Mrs. Dunbar
expressed her appreciation for the
class gift stating that in the ab
sence of real money we could gaze
at the gold plate and dream that
it is before us.
-----„— o---------

story.
As her back was turned
toward the front of the room, she
did m l see Mr. Moore enter the
room and sit down (to a Christ
mas Carol.)
Marjorie read on
and on putting forth a vast
amount of energ-y and expression
(as only Marjorie can.)
Well, Mr. Moore let her ramble
On, not wishing to break up such
a sweet, tranquil scene.
Every once in a while Marjorie
would stop and remark, “What’s
the jo k e ?” The rest of the class
knew what it was all about and
were laughing,—and how.
"I guess I can read French,”
she boomed and proceeded again.
Poor Marjorie. After reading the
story she happened to gaze to
wards the front of the room.
The:-e sat Mr. Moore listening ev
er so contentedly and pleased. “If
only there were a hole in this
floor,” was the faint murmur
heard from Marjorie.
--------- o---------

.have
,, been indulging in their study
__■
W H Y NOT B A N K W IT H U NCLE SAM ?
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Critics of banking practice who have been clamoring for
mon animals.
government guarantee of deposits as the only solution have
Shop
The shop classes are finishing perhaps "been overlooking the fact that the United States
Itheir general projects which they government has for, lo ! these many years, been offering just
have started.
j Mechanical drawing classes are that to anyone who cared to take advantage of the service,
The postal savings system, for which every postmaster of
vvorking strenuously on tlie plates
'which are required by each stud the United States is eashier, has operated on the basis of
ent.
business as usual throughout the storms of banking ,paniG
Languages
Senior French students are and moratorium, never once suspending payment in hull oh
struggling again (yet) on irregu all deposits, save perhaps for a matter of a day or two when
lar verbs.
it was necessary to send to Washington for currency.
The French eleven students are
The postal savings does not, of course, offer full banking
sending for new addresses for .cor
facilities as that term was -understood in the old pre-depres
respondence.
Latin 9 members have finished sion days, it is not permissible to write checks on the ac
the study of all of the parts o f counts and no loans are made. However, 400 business firms
speech, declensions and conjuga and individuals of Buchanan and vicinity are taking advan
tions. In a short time they wifi
begin a review of the year’s work. tage of the service depositing their income from day to day
In Latin 10, Miss Shriver i s 1 or week to week and drawing out cash for their current
reading a book, “ A Friend of : needs.
Caesar,” by Davis.
This story
Still further use of the service has perhaps been hindered’’
tells about" and explains the fall of
fry misunderstanding, the belief being quite prevalent that
the Roman Empire.
postal savings cannot be ‘withdrawn on demand. This is not
Seventh Grade
The seventh grade home room the case.
Anyone who has an account on deposit at the Bu
under the supervision of Mrs. Leah chanan post office can withdraw it at any time. Of course,
Music
Band has met every day for the Weaver held .their monthly birth if the deposit should be so large that it more than exhaust
past week preparing for the an-, day party last Wednesday.
nual spring band festival which is; The committee in charge was: ed the cash on hand, it would be necessary for Postmaster
to be held this year in Berrien’ Leigh Raven, Vella Grey, Melvin G. H .. Batchelor to forward a draft to Detroit, the currency
Springs the last of May. The band Maxon, Burrel Weaver, Dorothy arriving here in return on the second day.
has been meeting outdoors on the Gross, Harrold Fuller and Mrs.
Deposits in postal savings accounts may not be less than
nice days.
Marching and drill Weaver. Games were played and
Interest at 2 per cent annually ,
ing will again be in the afternoon Ellen Newsom and Warden Harms 51 nor more than $2,500.
schedule for the band already has tied for the first place.
begins to accrue at the first of the month following deposit,
The following won the spelling but will not be paid for deposits for less than three months.
two engagements to parade for
honors for the week: Mabel Bendifficult ceremonies.
By Chester G. .Chattcrton
The beys’ and girls’ glee clubs nitt, Phvlis Lamb, Ellen Newsom, The interest may be secured only by cashing the certificate.
Bob Gladwish
A NEW W AY to impeach tlie have joined forces and are prac- Florence Rose and Leland George. These certificates are non-assessable for taxation.
president lias been found!
In a ticing for the coming graduation, Daisy P,earner and Phyllis Lamb
Deposits m ay be withdrawn only by the person who de
l-eccnt American government test, ceremony' in which they will take - made a perfect score m a contest posited except, in cases of illness or death. Certificates m ay
Mrs. Whitman asked the class to part in singing the hymn “R eces-1on parts of speech.
The English classes have been be cashed only at the office of deposit, although a depositor
outline the process of impeach sional.
writing original stories based on may arrange ta have his money forwarded by filling out an
Journalism
ment.
One persok wrote that the
Some application to that effect at any post office and satisfactor
Due to the fact that there are outlines for short stories.
impeachment bill would have to
pass through both houses by a only three weeks of school the very' clever stories have been ily establishing his identity as the original depositor.
two-thirds vote and would then be journalism classes will be requir handed in.
Postal savings accounts may be carried only in the name
3rd Grade, Miss Simmons
sent to tlie president for liis sig ed to undertake two chapters a
The annual physical examina of individuals. Business firms, trusteeships and the like must
nature.
Can’ t you just see the week instead of the usual one.
president smilingly vetoing the This week the two chapters that tion of this grade by the school carry funds in the name of an individual representing them,
will be taken up are on “ Editor nurse snows tlie following con if at all.
s - 1
bill for his own impeachment!
IT HAS BEEN said from very ial Writing” and “ Editorial Re ditions :
The
use
of
the
postal
savings
facilities
has
increased
rap
4
have
decayed
permanent
teeth.
The group will study the
good authority, that Edwin A r plies.”
thurhultz is an expert jews harp different ty'pes of editorials, ways j 17 have decayed temporary' idly here. A year ago last June the local office had only one
ist.
The commercial law classes in which to test them and see if teeth
account. Now there are about 400 accounts on deposit with
13 have had all dental work Uncle Sam through the local office.
have been held perfectly spell they are well written, and review
bound by his renditions of popular some in newspapers in addition completed by a dentist this year.
9 have enlarged tonsils and ade foreign countries Lave been taken Charles Eddy, Bernice Phiscator,
song hits. Among his favorites to writing them.
noids.
Stli and Dili Grade English
are “Farewell to Arms,” “ A Kiss
Richard Troutfetter, Doris Lamb,
1 has had tonsils and adenoids up by tbe freshmen.
Out o f thirty pupils in section
in the Moonlight,” “Maybe I Love
Eleanor Ingieriglit, Betty Metz
Mrs.
Heim
removed
this
year.
You Too Much,” “ Yes, I Guess It’s one of the Sth grade class, IS one
ger, Vanessia Paul, Richard. Brom
2
have
poor
vision.
The annual physical examina ley, Nancy Jean Scheetz, Martin
uove,” and “ 'You're beautiful to hundreds were received in spell
7 are more than 10 per cent tion of this grade recently given Walter.
night. My Dear.” It has also been ing.
by the school nurse disclosed the
Lamb’s arrangement of “ A Mid underweight.
reported from a different source,
They are all trying again in the
2 have defective ears.
following conditions:
that Ed is a very great authority summer Night’s Dream” was read
National contest.
30 children were examined.
13 have decayed first teeth.
on fish.
His favorite class, he by the students fo r their litera
--------- o— ----We have a new pupil, John
2 have decayed permanent teeth
ture.
The class! also learned two
says, is commercial law.
Biggest
Words Count
Huff,
10 have been to a dentist and
HELEN MOGFORD’S Saturday verses of Kipling’s “ If.”
Arithmetic
had all dental work completed.
“A man Hat lcuows Me biggest
The second essentials test was
afternoons are spent in the coun
The eighth grade arithmetic
S have enlarged tonsils and ade words," said Uncle Eben, “always
They
try riding around in a Rockne taken by the ninth grade.
sedan. She likes the Culver uni have finished their exercise books, students are working on house noids.
seems to have de best of de arguA
They' are also
4 have bad tonsils and adenoids ment even when yon ain't quite sure
forms, especially those of the cav finished letter writing and taken plans this week.
learning
to
read
distances
on
removed
this
year.
their
semester
mastery
test
over
alrymen. She has a yen for the
whether he’s ma'kiu’ sense.”
4 have poor eyesight.
stalwart "future protectors o f bur capitals, punctuation and parts of maps,'
Areas of triangles and comput
speech. Their last work this year
1 has sore eyes.
glorious country!”
‘St. Boniface
ing the area of boat sales has oc
1 has draining ears.
THE JOURNALISM class has will! be “ Julius Caesar.”
cupied the minds of the seventh
5 are 10 per cent or more under
St. Boniface, the-“apostle of Ger
English
been truly honored since Monday,
weight.
English essentials test were giv grade arithmetic classes.
April 24, by the presence of "Her
many,-'’ was an Englishman- named
Commercial Law
Miss Simmons
M ajesty/’ the queen of Buchanan.” en in 10, 11 and 1 2 tli grades this
Wi nfrid, a. native of Devon. He was
The
commercial
law
students
The following pupils passed tlie trained in Benedictine monasteries,
She is none other than Miss Ma week.
Senior English students are are giving their time to the; examination as members of the and was ordained a. priest. Bqpe
rie Post.
She has been quite ;an
attraction since her coronation at sludy'ing Medieval French Litera study of estates and ownership, “ Good Writer’s Club” :
Adaline Lakin, Robert Dodge, Gregory II sent him as a missionary,
the “Princess" and has received ture, also German, Scandinavian sale, and conveyance of real es
Philip Sands, Richard McClure, .to .the .heathen people of Germany,
numerous ovations from flattered Literature, and; Dante, yThey are tate.
Kenneth. McGowan, Lola Mae Dal- aiitl* amdiigi them lie labored’ for 30
Hisi.ory-,
students during . the ; fifth Jthour; .receivingvlthis -work |thfpugh the '
• The .itwelfthpgrade" ’lAnierichn' 'enbergj- .Robert; Six, Clair Welch, years. Pope Gregory III made Boni
journalism, class. ^ -These’ (demoii- presVnta.tign!;m'eth6d.) <) - .
Sdpt)omoresS;afe ■*studying- the government? classihas been work-- Francis J Heim,' - Melvin’ Ravish, face archbishop and primate of all
strations came ratijune'xpectecl Jnib’ing on’ the ^history * and fgovemi- . D ick’-Hess,. Betty Cowgill, Mar Germany. He was eventually slain
ments. and greatlyiembarrassed the address-of; Lincoln.
ment of liis own state, while the ion Blake, Glenn Sharp, Berna- in a massacre of Christians ;at 311
• Homo Ke. Dept.
modest queen.
1i
For the last few weeks we find tenth grade lias been discussing" dine Reamer, Jean Dalrymple,
IF YOU SAW students tearing
open air conlirmation service ^iu,
hair, mumbling to themselves, and; that all girls who are representa- tlie general history' and partiticm George Phiscator, Doris .Roll],
OtherWise inaniflisting . extreme!>1
5lives ■of the sewing class, under of ..Africa. Our relationships with Craig Robinson. Bobby Swaini, Friesland.
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1st insertion A pt 20; last May 4
STATE OF’ MICHIGAN. The Prey
: bate Court for the County oi
Berrien.
A t a session o f sdid court, hold
at the probate office in ihe ‘city
of St. Joseph in said county, on
the 15fch day of April, A, D. 1933.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate, In the Matter,
of the Estate of Maggie Swartz,
deceased. Oscar E. .-Swartz, having'
filed in said court his petition
praying’ that the administration
of said estate be granted to Oscar
E. Swartz or to some other suit
able person; and his petition pray
ing that said court adjudicate and
determine who wore at the time, of,
her death the legal heirs of said
deceased and entitled to inherit
the real estate of which said de
ceased died seised.
It is 'Ordered, Tliht the 15th day
of May A . D. 1933, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said probate
office, bo and is hereby appointed
for hearing’ said petition;
It is. Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said clay of
hearing, in the Berrien County
Record a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
MALCOLM I-iATFIELD,
Judge of Probata
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O,
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Building & Loan Assqciation, a thence southerly with the top o f 3rd, A. D. 1923, and recorded :in
corporation,, dated 1 April -, . llt'.i, the bluff to an iron pipe. Fifty-one the office of the Register o f‘Deeds
1927 and recorded in the office of (51) feet due south from the north for Berrien County, Michigan, on
the Register ol Deeds for Ber line:q f ’t his: tract; thence west par May 4th, A. D. 1923, in Liber 149
rien county, Michigan, on . April allel with the north line of this of Mortgages on page S9, and af
by Henry
16th, 1927 in Liber 143 of Mort tract Two Hundred Seventy and terwards assigned
gages on page 518, being In de seven-tenths (270.7) feet to ah Sehaub and Mary E. Scbaub, hus
fault: and tlie power of sale con iron pipe in the east boundary of band and wife, to George N.. Bax
tained therein having become op S1:. Joseph. Avenue; thence north ter; by assignment of mortgage
erative, ’notice is hereby given with said east boundary Fifty-one dated August 15th, A . , D. ’ *1925,
that tlie said mortgaged premises (51) feet to the place of begin and recorded in the off ice;,.of, the
Register of Deeds for Berrien
will be sold as provided by law ill ning’.
Dated May 4tli, A. D. 1933. .
County, Michigan; on September
cases of mortgage" foreclosure by
.
Reliable-Home
Building
&
9th, A. D. l;)25, in Liber 7_of. As
advertisement, at the front Qo'br of
, ■ Loan Association,
signments of Mortgages on ".page
the: court house in the city Of St,..
. . Mortgagee. 86 and, afterwards assigned.- by
Joseph, Berrien county, Michigan,
Eda B;, .Baxter, Executrix . and
on July 31st A. D. 1933, at ten Burns & Hadsell
Trustee ’under tlie will of George
o’clock A. M. TSastern Standard Attorneys for Mortgagee
N. Baxter, deceased to Clara B.
time.
The amount due on said Business Address:
Niles,
Michigan.
.TewelL by Assignment of mort
mortgage at the date of this no
tice for principal and interest, is 1st insertion Apr 20; last July 13 gage *dateds March 28th;, A. D.
1933
and’ recorded:in the: office o f
the stun of Three Thousand Three;
Hundred Forty and 50-100 ($3,- NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE the Register: of- Deeds for Berriin
.
A
moi’tgag’e
given
by
Elza
WolCounty, Michigan on April 14th,
340.50) Dollars.
Tlie description
of the premises described in said kins, Anna Woikins, husband and A D. 1933 in Liber 9 of Assign
wife,
to
Benjamin
Rusak,
dated
mortgage is as follows, to-wit:
ments of Mortgages on page 557,
Part of lot twenty-three (23) in May 7, 1927, and recorded in tlie being in default and the power of
office
’of
the
Register
of
Deeds
Walling’ and Lacey’s Plat of the
sale contained therein having be
-village, now city, of Niles. Ber for Berrien county, Michigan, on come operative; notice is hereby
rien County, Michigan, described May IS, 1927 in Liber i ;57|: page given that the said mortgaged
as commencing seventy-eight (78) 290, .-and. afterwards assigned by premises will be sold as provided
feet west of the northeast corner Benjamin Rusack to Herbert Roe by law in cases of mortgage foreof said lot twenty-three (23) ; on the 2nd day of March 1929 and ' closure by advertisement, at the
thence west twenty (20) feet, recorded, in .7 ^assignments of front door of the court house in
thence south seventy-seven (77) mortgages page, .606;. 'and after the City of Bt.. Joseph, Berrien
feet; thence east twenty (20) feet; wards assigned by Herbert Roe to County, Michigan, on July 24th, A.
thence north seventy-seven (77) the Buchanan State, Bank on N o D. 1933, at ten o’clock A. M. East
feet to the place of beginning, ex vember 18, 1930, the said assignt; ern Standard Time.
The amount
cepting tbe right-of-way of the ment being recorded in the office due on said mortgage at tlie date
Elkhart, Niles and Lake Michi of the Register of Deeds fo r Ber of this notice for principal and in
gan Railway- Company, Also part rien county, Michigan on the 20th terest is the sum of Two Thous
o f said lot twenty-three described day of November 1930 in 9 of A s and One Hundred Fifty-four and
as commencing ninety-eight (9S) signment ;of .Mortgages :page 166; 60-100 ($2154.60) Dollars.
The
feet west of the northeast corner being' in default and tlie' power of description o f the premises des
sale
iContained
therein
havingv
be
of said lot twenty-three (23);
cribed in said mortgage is,as fol
thence west twenty-three (23) come, operative, notice"ia hereby lows, to-wit:—
feet; thence south eighty’ (80) given tliat' the ’ said mortgaged
The north half o f the southeast
feet; thence east twenty-three premises will be sold as provided quarter of tlie .northeast quarter
by
law
in
cases
of
mortgage
fore
(23) feet; thence north eighty
of Section Eight, Township Five
(SO) feet to the place of begin closure by advertisement^ at ■ the South, Range „ Eighteen West;
front
door
o
f
the
Court
House,
in
ning.
acres more or less, subject
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien twenty
Dated: May 4tli A. D. 1933.
to right of way one rod wide
County,
Michigan,
on
the
17th
day
Reliable-Home Building &
the north side of said des
o f July A. D. 1933, at ten o’clock along
Loan Association,
cribed premises in Benton Town
Mortgagee. a. m. Eastern Standard Time. The ship, Berrien County, Michigan.
amount due on said mortgage at
Burns & Hadsell
Dated: April 27th, A. D. 1933.
the date of this notice for prin
Attorneys for Mortgagee
CLARA B. JEWELL,
cipal and interest is the sum of;
Business Address:
Assignee.
'one
thousand
six
hundred
and
Niles, Michigan.
eighty-seven dollars and 50-iqp BURNS & HADSELL;
The description’ of Attorneys for Assignee.
1st insertion May 4; last July 27 ($1,6S7.50),
Business Address :
■NOTICE OF M ORTGA^fcSALE the premises, described in said, Niles, Michigan;
m ortgage.is as follows, towit:
A mortgage
M. Dittmar and Anna'^f/.Jiitfniar,. . The East one half (% ) of tlie
Uis.wife, to tlie '^eliqbiejjgome Southwest quarter arid the North-,
Building & Loan Association
a east three quarters ‘ (% ) of "the
corporation, dated April 2nd, -1929 northwest of the northeast quar-;
and recorded in the office’ .ot the ter of Section fifteen’ (15), Town
Register of Deeds for Berrien ship seven (7) South; Range ei'gliv,
Courii.y, Michigan, on A pril’ 3rd,' teen (18) West, in the Township
1929 in Liber 168 o f Mortgages on o f Buchanan, County of Berrien,
page 29S, being’ in default and the State of Michigan.
power of sale contained therein . Dated April IS, 1933.
HARRY BOYCE, Receiver
having become operative, notice is
of the Buchanan State Bank,
hereby given that the said mort
Mortgagee.
gaged premises will be sold ,«-a!s
provided by law in casesiof.- mort Philip C. Landsman ,
gage foreclosure by advertisement, Attorney for Mortgagee.
Pain— Agony Starts ’to
at the front door of the court Business Address,
house in tlie City of St. Joseph, Buchanan, Michigan.
Leave in 24 Hours
Berrien County, Michigan on the Burns & Hadsell
31st day of July A. D. 1933, at Leu Attorneys for Mortgagee-.
J u s t :ask for Allenru—-IVIlhln 24
o’clock A. jVI. Eastern Standard Business Address,
hours after you start to take this
Time.
The amount due on said Niles, Michigan.
safe yet powerful medicine excess
mortgage at the date of this no
uric acid’ and other circulating
1st pub. Apr 27;, last July 20
tice for principal and interest is
poisons start to leave your body;
the sum of Two Thousand Three NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
In 4S hours pain, agony and swell
A mortgage given by Addie
Hundred Seventy-eight and 97-100
ing are usually gone—The Allenru
($237S.97) Dollars.
The descrip Burket, to Henry Sehaub and prescription is guaranteed—if^ on o
tion of the premises described in Mary E.. Scbaub, husband' and bottle 1doesn’t . do_ as stated—money
said mortgage is as follows, to- wife, as joint tenants with sole hack.
"
right to the survivor, dated May
wit:
The following’ described lands
and premises, situated and being
in the City of Niles, County of
Berrien and State of Michigan, towit:— A part of tlie West Half of
the Northwest Quarter of Section
Thirty-five (35) Township Seven
(7) South, Range Seventeen (17)
Lost H e r Prominent: Hips — .
West, described as beginning at
an iron pipe driven for corner in
Double Chin r— Sluggishness
the east boundary of St. Joseph
Avenue distant north Seven Hun
Gained' Physical Vigor-—
dred Niue and Thirty-two Hun
A Shapely Figure.
dredths (709.32) feet from the
east and west quarter line of said
If you*ra fat—first remove' the’
cause!
section; tlienee east Two Hundred
Take one half teaspoonful of
Eighty-one and nine-tenths (2S1>
Jvruschen Salts in a glass of hot
9) feet to an iron pipe at the top
water in the morning—in 3 weeks
of the bluff driven, for corner;
get on the scales and note howMnany

Scottdalc Evangelical .'church to
present the pageant, “The Chal
lenge” at 7 :30.
Will, leave the
church at 3:30 p. ,m. Those going
FOR SALE—Potatoes. Exehauge:
should be there promptly.
iJ A T O W
fo r corn or oats. Edwin Rough..
Prayer service on Thursday eve
IStlp
ning at. 7:30, followed with the
official church 'board meeting,
FOR SALE,—Premier strawberry
Church of Christ
May 4.
plants, $2: per 1000. ffm . Backus
Communion
at
10
a.
m.
A welcome to all our services.
Baroda, Mich.
16t3p NOTICE—Oak Ridge cemetery
Bible
school
hour
at
10:15
a.
m.
lot owner’s—all. those who wish
George
Currier
is
superintend
Dayton Methodist Church
to have their lots cared for this ent and Miss Catherine Cook is
year,, please make arrangements primary
Rev. A . Niles, pastor
FOR KENT
superintendent.
at once. Eighty-two lot. owners
Preaching service at 9:30 (fast
FOR RENT;—Furnished 3-room
are in arrears fo r last year.
time).
Sunday School immediate
Roman Catholic
apartment on ground floor in
Please take care o f it and oblige . St. Anthony’s
ly following.
Church
pleasant location, 2 separate en
---- ■
---- o--------A. E.. Clark, sexton. Phone 7127- | Pastor, Rev.. Father John Ralph
trances,
Rent much reduced.
Methodist Episcopal Church
f i 3-_____________________ is u t : D; y;
Cali 40S- Days Ave., or phone,
Thomas Rice, Minister
Masses at 8 a. m. on each first,
529R.
IStlp
10 o’clock the combined Sunday
Standard Has
third and fifth Sunday of the
month and at 10 a., nr. on each School and morning worship ser
FOR, RENT— Furnished, ground
second and fourth Sunday, ana at vice; This service will close not
New Motor Oil
floor housekeeping1 apartment.
7 a. m. on the first Friday of later than 11:30; Part of tlie spe
Private. 3 rooms, bath,, 2 entran
cial program will be a selection
ces, porch. Also sleeping apart
A t Lower Price each month.
by the Junior Ghoir. Mr. Rice will
ment—bedroon, sleeping room,
speak briefly on: “ Temptations of
private1bath, Rent reduced. 209
L. D. S. Church
Today.”
Standard Oil is introducing a
1st insertion Apr 20; last May 4
Main, St.
IStlp
G
a.
m.
Sunday,
sunrise
prayer
Junior League. Topic, “The Sin STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
new motor oil claimed to have re service.
cerity of Jesus.” There will also
bate Court for the County of
FOR RENT—Apartment furnish- markable performance character
10 a. m. Sunday School.
be a sooial period.
The meeting
Berrien.
v cd, or unfurnished.
Reasonable istics made1possible by recently
11 a. m. Morning service,
will
begin
at
5:30.
developed
refining
processes.
A t a session of said Court, held
'* rent— Inquire 304 Main St. or
“Tribute Money” will be the
The processes are known, as pro
Senior League at 6:30, Young at the Probate Office in the city
phone 24S.
!St3p
pane dewaxing and, chlorex ex subject for the Sunday evening people o f this age group cordially of St. Joseph in said County, on
FOR RENT;—A, modem five room traction,
invited. A Sacret Concert given
In the. first, complete service at 7 :30.
The Young People’s early morn by a group of colored singers from the 17tli day of April A. D. 1933,
house.,
Call 339R or Mrs. Phil, dewaxing o f the oils is accomplish
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield,"
ing
prayer
meeting
is
held
at,
S:30
Boone,
18t3p ed by dissolving them in liquefied
Harbor will be the feature Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
a. m. every second Sunday in the oBenton
f the evening service. These sing of the Estate of Laura Donley
petroleum gases held under .high- mouth.
FOR RENT—5-room modem flat, pressure; In the second, the un
ers gave a program at Crystal Rose, deceased.
■on ground' floor. 2-car garage. desirable fractions of- the motor
Springs last year and were very
It appearing to the Court that
40S W. Front St. Cheap, to small oil base stock arc dissolved out
well received.
They are known the time for presentation of the
Christian Science Church
family, H, H. Hansen.
Phone .with, chemicals leaving only the
as the Devil’s Pawn Shop Singers. claims against said estate should
Sunday
School
at
9:45
a.
m.
7124F2,
17t3p choice fractions.
Plan to hear them. The concert be limited, and that a time and
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Addition o f these processes to
place be appointed to receive, ex
Subject, “ Adam and Fallen begins at 7:30.
FOR, RENT— 4, pleasant rooms on.
Service at pronoko at 9 a. m. amine and adjust alt claims and
ground floor with hard and soft previously known methods has re Man.”
Members
of
the
Junior
Choir
will
sulted
in
an
oil
which
the
company.’
demands against said deceased by
Wednesday evening meeting at
water, gas, and1 electricity; lo
sing.
and before said Court;
cated1at 301 Main, St.,, close in.. states exhibits on test an amaz 7:45.
ing
durability.
This
is
attributed:
Members
of
the
choir
will
hold
It is Ordered, That creditors oi
Reading room located in the
Sec Nella Slater, 227 E: Front
to
its
exceptional
resistance
to,
a
party
at
the
parsonage
Tuesday.
said deceased are required to pre
church at Dewey avenue and Oak
St., or phon'e 32SM.
lSt3p
heat and cold as well as to oxida street, is open each Wednesday af
The annual birthday party will, sent their claims to said Court at
be held Thursday with Mrs. John said Probate Office on or before
;
:
LOST
' tion. In the language of the lay ternoon from 2 till 4..
Fvdell as chairman.
Dr. W. F. the 21st day* of August A. D.
man, it is "long lasting” and
Kendrick of Kalamazoo will be the 1933, at ten o'clock in the fore
LO ST--N ew pair, long black kid .“ stands up” even under the most
Christian
Science
Churches
special speaker.
gloves. Saturday, down town. adverse driving1conditions.
noon, said time and place being
and Fallen Man” will, be
Because o f its durability the the“ Adam
Reward f o r return to this1office.,
hereby appointed for the examina
subject of the JL,esson-Sermon
new
m
otor
oil.
is
heralded
as
vir
IStlp
tion and adjustment of all claims
Monument to McKinley
tually free from any tendency to in all Christian Science churches
rn 1907 a national monument t< and demands against said deceas
LOST-—Wire wheel and tire for deposit sludge.
On this account throughout the world on Sunday,
President McKinley was erected :> ed.
Studebaker. Lost between. Kooi’s it wili toe? sold as the first “ anti May 7.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Among
the
Bible
citations
is
Canton, Ohio.
farm and town last Thursday. sludge” motor oil ever made gen
lic notice, thereof he given by pub
this
passage
(Rom.
8
:2
):
“
For
the
■'Reward fo r return; to Beck’s erally available to meet the se
lication of a copy of this order
o r o i n a n g e T n o . G3
Tire Repair Shop.
IStlp vere driving conditions prevalent law of the Spirit of Life in. Christ Ain Ordinance
to Provide Against: for three successive weeks prev
Jesus
hath
made
me
free
from
the
today:
ious to said day or' hearing in the
Nuisances to-Proteefc .Health
W AKTED
The new oil will be known as law of sin and death.”
Berrien County Record, a news
Correlative passages to be read Tlie City of Buchanan Ordains:
“ Iso-Vis D” , the letter distinguish
Section i .
>i paper printed and circulated in
WANTED— 20 or 25 cattle to pas ing* it from the Iso-Vis previously from the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with It shall be unlawful for any person said county.
ture: Good shade a,ml water; E.,
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
sold:
Key
to the Scriptures,” by Mary or persons to put into the water of
O. Wouderlieh;,
| Meeting the demand of the
Judge of Probate
any creek or mill race in the cor
Baker
Eddy,
include
the
following
Lillia O
PAINTING and PAPER HANG- times for low prices, the company (p. 200) : “The great truth in the porate limits of the city of Buch SEAL. A true copy.
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
ing.
506 S. Portage St. Phone has already announced: that, in Science of being, tha- the real anan, Berrien County, Michigan,
the
627. F- Bristol.
16t3p spite of the improvements,
was, is, and ever shall be any coal, cinders, ashes, log slabs, 1st insertion Apr 20; last May 4
new oil will sell at five: cents a man
perfect, is incontrovertible; fo r if decayed wood, bark, brush, cans, STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
quart
less,
than
the
old,
or
25c.
WANTED — Lawn mowers to:
bate Court for the County o f
man is the image, reflection, of fish boxes, garbage or other filth,
Berrien.
sharpen by Louis Rotlifuchs. 205: 1 A n extensive advertising and God, he is neither inverted nor rubbish or materials that would
Chippewa" St, Will call fo r and educational program, has been un
A t a session of said Court, held
tend to fill tbe channel of .such
dertaken in connection with in subverted, but upright and God stream or hinder the flow o f the' at tlie Probate Office in the- City
deliver..
like.”
troduction o f the product. Motor
water therein or contaminate the of St. Joseph in said County, on
WANTED—Tea and Coffee Route ists will be Shown the nature of
water of such creek or mill race the 15th day of April A. D. .1933.
Seventh Day Adventist
man fo r regular route: through, sludge deposits in engines: and the
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
Sabbath School (Saturday) at or be injurious to public health.
Buchanan, Dayton,, Galien and unique manner In which, the new
field, Judge of Probate.
In the
Section 2.
10 a,, m.
Lesson study: “Peter
Glendora. Apply by letter im oil prevents: sludging troubles,
No person or persons shall put Matter of- tlie Estate of William
and
the
Scriptures.”
mediately, R. M. Togstad Cof
Tne mixture o f road grit, water
any dead animal or part of tlie H. Morlcy, deceased. Dean Clark
What the Bible contains:
fee Co., Kokomo, Inch
IStlp and worn-out oil which accumu
“This book contains the word carcass o f any dead animal, into having filed in said court his pe
lates
in
crankcases
has
long
been
WANTED TO TRADE—Baby bed, known as; the enemy o f motors of God, the state of man, the way any creek or mill race, pond, road, tition, praying fo r license to sell
heavy oak dining table, bed, and and the cause of engines wearing of salvation, the doom of sinners street, alley, lane, lot, field, mea tlie interest of said estate in cer
dow or common in tlie City of tain real estate therein described.
springs;, two heating stoves,
before w eir time.
The Com and the happiness o f believers.
It is Ordered, That the 15tli day
Buchanan, or within any place
rocking chair, wheel chair, one- put
“
Its
doctrines
are
holy,
its
pre
pany will use in its: advertising a
horse plow,, fo r potatoes;
Ed sculptured figure of “ Old Joe cepts binding, its histories are within a mile of the residence of of May A. D. 1933, at ten o’clock
Hawkins; Rt. I, 3 miles: east, of .Sluage” to personify the stealthy true, and its decisions are immut any person or persons, except the in the forenoon, at said probate
same and every part thereof be office, be and is hereby appointed
N e w Carlisle.
IStSp enemy at work in the dark, o f the able,,
j
“Read it to be wise; believe it buried at least two (2) feet under for hearing' said petition, and that
engine,
crankcase.
“
Old
Joe"
will
WANTED—Hay, grain, potatoes,
to be safe and practice it to be, ground, and no owner or owners all persons interested in said es
apples; cabbage, onions, etc. be seen in a sei’ies o f advertise holy. I t con tain s"ligh t to direct shall knowingly permit the same tate appear before said court, at
ments
that
will
appear
in
leading;
Carloads', fo r Chicago, 111., Pitts
you, food to support you, and to remain in any of the aforesaid said time and place, to show cause
burg’,, Pa.
The Hamilton Co., newspapers in the thirteen states comfort to (cheer you.
places to the injury of the health1 why a license to sell the interest
New Castle, Pa.,
15t4p in which the’ Company does its,
or the annoyance of any citizen or of said estate in said real estate
“It
is
the\traveler’s
map,
the
principal marketing.
should not be granted;
citizens of the city of Buchanan.
pilgrim's
staff,
the
pilot’s
com
!-------------- O ’--------------It is further ordered, That pub
Section 3.
pass, the soldier's sword, and the
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
It shall bo unlawful for any per lic notice thereof be given by pub
B.
English
Christian’s chapter.
“Here P a ra d ise s restored, heav son or persons to discharge or per lication of a copyxof this order,
T U B D I A M O N D B tlA N I J . A
NO TRESPASSING— No hunting
en opened, and rije gates of hell mit to be discharged into any for three successive- weeks pre V ^
Department is
L u d lcs l A f t k y o n r DfojruSsfc
for C h f-ch e s -tcr s ^DIom om l
creek or mill race in tlie city of vious to said day of hearing, in
. or trespassing on my farm with
disclosed.
B
r a n d n i l s in R c d a o d « o I d '
the Berrien County Record, a
out permission.
Cutting trees
.metallic boxes,, sealedivlth Blue
Praised on W ork “ Christ is the graricl object, our Buchanan, any waste or pollution newspaper
printed and circulated
Ribboo. T o k o n o o t h e r . B o y
and building fires, on my farm
good its design, andVthe glory of o f any kind that will tend to de
'o f y o u r D m jrcisfc.- Ask for
o n r-C IS E S -T E K S
D I A il O l r B
stroy fish life or be injurious to in said county.
must be stopped. G. E. Annis,
God its end..
'
B R A N D . i : IL l»S t lor dO yearsknow a
Mrs.. Velma, Dunbar,, head o f the
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Rte. 3.
183p
“ It should fill the memory, rule public health, any person who
as Dost, Safest, Reliable. B iiy ^ toir l .
local: English department was the the heart and guide the feet.
Judge
o
f
Probate,
shall discharge or permit to be
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYV/DSRE
recipient o f congratulations last
A true copy.
Lillia O.
“ Read it slowly, frequently, discharged any waste or pollution SEAL.
week on the. occasion, o f the an prayerfully.
Sprague,
Register
of
Probate.
into any creek or mill race in the
nouncement o f the fourth; honor
“ It is a mine o f wealth, a para city of Buchanan, tending to de
won b y a member o f her depart dise o f glory, a river of judgment. stroy fish life or be injurious to 1st insertion May 4; last July 27
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
ment in the annual contest held
0 V n Re r v ° eRs ^
“ It is given you in life, will be public health shall be deemed td
A'mortgage given by L. S. Allen
under the auspices o f the. Scho opened at the judgment, and be re have violated Lie provisions of
and Pearl J. Allen, husband and
lastic; national high school maga membered forever.
this ordinance.
v
wife to the Reliable-Home Build
When you are just on edge v *
zine.
Section 4.
“ It involves the highest respon
ing & Loan Association, a Cor
The honor won this year was, sibility, will reward the greatest
When the words person or per poration dated July 24th, 1929 and when you can’t stand the. children’s
noise : : . when everything you do
an honorary mention by Miss labor, and condemns all who trifle sons are used in this ordinance it
Allene Riley for her one-act play, with its sacred contents." Found shall bo, Construed to include, in recorded in the office of the Reg is a b u r d e n . r when you are irri
ister
of
Deeds
for
Berrien
county.
‘An Episode.”
The Dramatic on the flyleaf of D. L. Moody’s dustry,. corporations, co-partner
Michigan, on July 25th, 1929, in table and blue ; : . try Lydia E. PinkPublishing Co. donor o f the prizes Bible.
ships and firms.
Liber
168 of Mortgages on page ham’s Vegetable Compound: 98 out
for drama entries, sent the follow
Section 5
Preaching service at 111:15.
\ 'f**' /
327, being in default and the o f 100 women report benefit;
ing1letter to Mrs. Dunbar:
Any person or persons violating power o f sale contained therein
It will give you just the extra ec“I wish to congratulate you on:
any of the. provisions of this or having become operative, notice is ergy you.need. Life will seem worth
First Presbyterian- Church
the1excellence o f your teaching as
dinance
shall
upon conviction hereby given that the said mort living again.
Harry W. Stayer, Minister
evidenced in1 the. quality of: the
Church school at 10 a. m. Supt. thereof, pay a fine of not less than
Don’t endure another day without
work, submitted by members’ o f Ralph D. Kean. This word as tes five ($5.00) Dollars and not more’ gaged premises will be sold as
your class, one o f whom received timony to the value of the church than one hundred ($100.00) Dol provided by law in cases of mort the help this medicine can give. Get
an award in The Dramatic Pub school comes from the Hon, James lars,, together with the costs of gage foreclosure by advertisement, a bottle from your, druggist today;
lishing. Company One-Act; Play E. Watson, senator from Indiana: prosecution, and: in default in the at the front -door of tlie court
Awards Contest recently conduct “I cannot imagine anything of payment thereof, shall be impris house in the city of St. Joseph,
Berrien county, Michigan, on July
i
ed. by Scholastic.
greater importance than the de oned in the county jail not exceed 31st A. D. 1933 at ten o’clock a.
^
N s s 'w
“It so happened, that in this con velopment o f Sunday
Schools ing ninety (90) days; or both m. Eastern Standard time.
The
test the standard o f the work sub throughout the land; a work I re such fine and imprisonment in tlie
mitted was unusually high. Indeed, gard as absolutely essential to the discretion of the court, and every amount due on said, mortgage- at VEGETABLE. COMPOUND
u P TO your ,ears in work—
one o f our distinguished judges welfare o f our citizenship and the twenty four (2-r) hours said per the date of this notice for-prin
every nerve at high tension.
wrote: ’A s a whole the plays are. perpetuity o f our institutions:” son: may permit the same to re cipal and interest is the sum o f
No: wonder you snap at the wife
an: interesting lot . . . decidedly Your Church school warrants your main after such- conviction, shall two thousand eight.hundred seven
and’ bark, at the children;
better than the last lot I judged,, loyal support and. whole-hearted be deemed an additional offense ty-seven and 4,7-100 ($2877.87)
Dollars.
The: description o f the
W a t c h out!
Overworked
and these came from college stud co-operation.
against the provisions of this or premises described in said mort
G ran d m a t
nerves may lead to Sleepless
ents.’
Where the standard is; so
Morning worship at 11 a. m.- dinance.
gage is as follows: to-wit:.
ness, Nervous Headache, Nerv
W a lk in g «
high it, is a signal honor fo r a play Music by the. robed chorus-choir.
Section
6.
The following described; lands
ous Indigestion, and, a host o f
to; be rated among the best thir Sermon, “Temptation.” Next Sun
Should: any section or provision
D o w n s ta ir s =
other unpleasant disturbances.
teen o f all the plays submitted. day is Mothers’ Day. Plan to at of this, ordinance, be held to be in and premises, situated and being
in the city of Niles, county o f Ber
Why don’t you try* Dr: Miles’,
Please accept our congratulations tend the service.
valid for any reason, such holding rien, and State of Michigan, toEffervescent Nervine; Tablets?
on the quality of the instruction
Tuesday, May 9. The Jeannette shall not be construed as affect- wit: East Ninety-six (96) feet of
that is. the foundation, o f such Stevenson Guild will hold its an- ing the validity of the remaining
Just one in a half glass. o£
Lot One (1) in William .Bort’s Ad
work.
water makes a pleasant, spark
nual Mothers’ party at the church. portion of such section or of this
“ With best wishes fo r your con Rot luck supper at 6:30; Hostesses ordinance, ft being the legislative dition to tin: City of Kilos afore
ling drink delightfully soothing
said.
.
tinued success, I am
to over-taxed nerves.
will be Mrs^ :L, R. Bradley and intent of the City Commission,
Dated: May -Uh, A. D. .1933.
Sincerely yours,
Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now
Miss Grace EnK. Entertainment: that this ordinance shall stand,
Reliable-Home -Building &
The Dramatic Publishing Go.. Miss Myra Andlauer and Miss not-withstanding the invalidity of
made, in two forms—Liquid and
Loan Association,
Effervescent Tablet. Both have
R. L , Seigel,
Alice’ Herring:
such provision or section.
Mortgagee.
President.”
the same: soothing effect.
---------o--------Section 7.
Burns & 1-iadseli,
$1.00 at your drug store
Evangelical -.Church
■This ordinance shall take effect
Sold’
■Hi.Ho, the^Hypocrite
y \V. F. ’Boettcher,. Minister
from . and after •,the:,15thf day." of
May A. ;D. (1933.-1;. / ' 1 -" " l •
’
;:
kugWs’
“I have llped indolently,”,.said,Hi ,V10 . a. , m.t Sunday >"School.
’Sub ■Passed '*■and!’-appreyed’ * by 1.the
H o;: tiie sage of Chinatown,’ “ anil :^ ll a::
ject,
“The
Chained
’
Eagle.”
City Commission this 1st day of 1st insertion May 4; last July 27 . .T7E L D O N A
am, called w ise because I amj a
.: . T a b l e t 's : " '. ;, , . ............................................... ...........
; There-will belnb-League^servic'e
A
V ‘ " ? NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE -Write:
for; FREE/, fully-,;illustrat'ccl •
hyp’o'crite; '-'pretending that ”1 am Sunday evening or preachirig/ser- May A. D , 1933.Harry A.
A mortgage given by Katie •book,, “History of . RHEUMATISM/’
Post, ,
happy in missing tlie thrills of toil vice.
Koehler, also known as Kate ishaftter: d is^
A Clerk.
0
W ELD ON A C O R P O R A T IO N
&
anil hazards:”
1
The young people will - go • to "Frank C. Merson, Mayor.
Koehler to . the Reliabic-Hoine

FOR SA L E

CARD OF THANKS— We wish to
express our appreciation to our
neighbors: and: friends fo r their
many kindnesses during the sick
ness and after the death o f our
dear’ mother.
Mrs, Carrie- Sebasty and Mr, and Mrs, Robert
Sheeley and families,
IStlp

H. S.

C IH JRC H

il

CHICHESTERS PILLS

QUIVERING
NERVES

<~znfc£i&, S’.

Gee/— ■

Swiftest and Best'

RHEUMATIC: ;
PHE$8HIPI«i
• 85,Cents''V’:' ‘

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat

pounds of fat have vanished;
Notice also that you have 'gained
in energy—your skin is clearer—you
feel younger in body*—Kruschen: will
’ give any fat person-. a joyous surprise.
Get.: ,a bottle o f Kruschen Salts
from any leading druggist1anywhere
in America (lasts 4 weeks) and the
cost is but little. I f this first bottld
doesn’t convince you:. this is the
easiest, SAFEST and aurest way to
lose fat—your money gladly ;returncd,

FHTell .You Free
How, to Heal

Bad Legs
■Simply anoint tlie swollen veins
and sores with Emerald Oil, and
bandage your leg. Use a bandage
three inches wide and long enough
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the
knee, the way the blo.od flows in the
veins.* No more broken veins. No
more ulcers nor open sores. No
more crippling pain. Just follow
directions and you are sure ’to be
: A u jm js s m m j s : - ’
helped, v Your druggist won’t keep
your money unless you -are;
Buchanan, Mich., Distributor,

Wake Up Y©ur Liter
■:/;

; ©- f t !

And Youll Jump-Out of Bed
in th e Morning Rariy to Go
: If you feel sour andt sunk and \the
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot
of salts, 'mineral water, oU, laxative
candy or chewing gum and expect
i them to make you suddenly sweet
: and buoyant and full cit sunshine.
. For they’ can’t d o T h e y - only
, move the b.owels and; a -mere movcj .ment doesn’t get at the cause. The
I reason for your down-and-out feeling
i is your liver; It.ahotdd. pour out two
poundsrfSqmdibfl^to^Qur,bowels

.4a3y-

,

.

_

.

:

: -.If M s bile is.’hot flowipe freely,-your food
cloesii-’ t .digests ifc,just de<»y3 in. tHe bowels-.
Gas .bloats .up your stomach. Yon'.have ,a
thick, bad taste and-your bri»l£:^':foul, .sWa
often breaks out in blemishes.” 13four^.hRad;
aches and y.ou'feel down Sad o u t Your whola
systemis poisoned.
* It takes those good old C AR TE R 'SE IT aTAJ
IilV E ItP lU L S to get these two.pounds oLbSa,;
flowing freely and make jpoa feel;?*np a n d u p ;-,

l^eVvcon£am*w6hder^
1vecetablejex tracts,>mR7jng ^gacn tt.ccfnai ta;
making tho'bUe fl0W:fred7 i 0 VT—
s■

- Bat don't askforliver phis. Asktoff.CcuflhErftiLittle liver PiUa.-Look for the naaae Carter'^
litUe Livar Pills'oa the red fabsL.Bcsent 4
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Evans to Graduate
when the famous Ralph Metcalfe
Attend County
mark for the college relay.
Class in Religion
Dry Convention
Members of the winning college will he a member of the Marquette
The class in the Handbook of
Mrs. J. N. Barnhart, Mrs. Me mile relay team were each award mile relay team, are Carl Bakre.C’
r - L ------------- ..
.
,■■ ■
------- ' |.... . ...............’
- - - - ^
l
. M. .
Religion in the Rvangcllcal Sun linda Mills and Miss Mae Mills
day School will take a -public ex tended the Berrien County W. C. ed handsome, silver loving-, cups Grand1 Rapids; John Mullins, sof
Beautiful Quilt Display Under Auspices o f
amination Sunday morning, May T. U. convention held at Coloma and a large plaque for the first Gary; Orrin Ensfield, Holland and
LI, and will receive certificates o f attended by representatives of the place team was awarded to the Ralph Pfingst of Buchanan.
'
Jeannette Stevenson Guild A ttended B y M a n y
recognition.
This is the second Six Unions of Uie county in. Niles, college.
On a smali shield on the
Pfingst is a junior At Western
Over sixty quilts were
The display o f modern and an play.
class to be completed in the local Buchanan, Coloma, Eau Claire, cups is: "University of -Pennsyl State Teachers college, Last yfear
3
* * W
tique quilts and o f other fine han ihing, and a, number more were
church.
Nearly
all
who.
will
take
:
Three
Oaks
and
the
Twin
Cities.
vania
Relay
Carnival;
1933,
Col
in
the state meet at East Lansing
Entertains for
diwork which was- held: at the brought fo r display. Several quilts
llie examinations were members of The total membership of the six lege: Mile: Relay-"
he tied tlie state mark in Uie pre
Sister Sunday
"Presbyterian church: Thursday un on exhibit were over a hundred
Members of Western State team liminaries of the 440 and this year
Miss Frances Tabor entertain the Teachers Class in Junior Cate unions is 325. Election of officers
One beautiful threeder the auspices of the Jeannette years old.
ed at dinner Sunday for her sister chism a year ago. The full grad was held, as follow s:- president,. which will be seen in action in is being expected .to crack this
Stevenson guild, was. patronized: color quilt in soft tones which was
He will be a big point
Mrs. Toni Taylor, and. husband of uation program will be printed in Mrs. Irven Spencer, Benton Har Kalamazoo in a dual meet with mark.
by many people who were delight made in New Yorlt State over a
the Record next week.
bor; vice president, Mrs. R. J. Marquette university, May 13, winner for Western State.
Berrien Springs.
ed: with the beautiful: work on dis- hundred years ago by a relative
Laas
of
Benton
Harbor;
recording
=
r- =
3
. 3.
3
e.
.
3*
secretary, Mrs. Frank Raschke of
Guild to Hold
Hostess a t
Benton Harbor; corresponding sec
Mother’s. Meeting
Dinner Bridge
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild retary, Mrs. George Kerick of SL
Mrs. Evalyn Miller entertained
*as
Joseph; treasurer (re-elected) Mae
Sun. Mon. Only
the members of her Contract. will hold a meeting Tuesday eve Mills of Buchanan. Six young peo
Bridge club at a 6:30 dinner, foH ning, May 9, in the basement of ple from the Coloma high schooL
_________________________
May
1,
-8
the
lowed by bridge last night.
* flf& Presbyterian church,
Frigidaire Equipment for cooling Draft
mothers of the members being presented a play, “Liberty and
* 3 3
Mrs. Dora B. Whitney of
guests of honor for the occasion. Law.”
Special Stage and Screen Program
Hostess to
and Bottle Beer
A pot luck supper will be held. Benton Harbor, state president,
Bridge Club
On the Stage
reported her attendance at the
The
committee
on
arrangements
Mrs. John Portz will be hostessmeeting of the state repeal dele
A sk for Estimates
Halton Powell
to the members of the Thursday comprises Miss Grace Enk, Mrs. gates at Lansing April 10, at
Bridge club at her home this eve Vera Cline, Mrs. Roy Beardsley, which Dean Davenport of Barry
It. N. A. I.oilge
And His 20 Hill Billies
Miss Myra Andlauer.
ning.
To Meet; Friday
county was the only dry delegate
A Beal “Flesh” Show— You’ll laugh: until you cry
The Royal Neighbor lodge will
* * *
out of a hundred.
at the Greatest comedy novelty act under the sun
hold a regular meeting Friday Friendship Class
W. THANING
S3 31 *
Rainbow Girls
_____ _______- On the S c r e e n ------------- -------------------•To Meet Monday Eve.
evening at the M. W, A. hall,
I. ami M. April
Days Avenue
Install
Officers
The Friendship: class of the
» * #
George Sidney, Charlie Murray in
The Rainbow. Girls of Niles in Tarty Friday
Presbyterian church will meet on
lloval Neighbor
The April party for the local
“THE COHENS A N D K ELLYS IN TROUBLE”
Monday evening at the home of stalled officers Monday evening, employees
Bunco Party
of the Indiana and
the following from Buchanan be
The Royal Neighbor lodge held Mrs. L. G. Fitch.
in g inducted into office: worthy Michigan Electric Company was.
* * *■
-rues. Wed. May 9-10
Thurs. Fri. May 11-12
abunco
party
at
the
Woodman
Ambulance Service
Lady Attendant
Carole Loniburd
Entertain at
i Advisor, Edith Eddy; Faith, Dor held at the Days avenue headquar
hall last night.
Maurice
Chevalier
in
othy Rothfuchs; Fidelity, Vivian: ters Friday evening- with 3.6 i!1 at
“ FROM HELL TO
Bridge Last Night
tendance.
'
Prizes
at
bridge
were
* * a
HEAVEN”
"A BEDTIME STOGY”
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Con ant Sanford; Cuter' Observer, Ethel won by Mrs. George Russell, Mrs,
Attends Oowagini*.
Confidential
Observor,
were host and hostess to the mem Sibley;
Junior Prom
Ed Jbhnson, Phil Dilley and Geo,
Yfavjorie
Campbell;
Recorder,
Saturday Only— Bill Boyd In “L U C K Y DEVILS
George Remington attended the bers of their bridge club at their Ruth Pierce; Pianist, Mary Louise Russell.
Junior Prom given by the Dowa- home at I I I S. Detroit street last Beardsley.
SERVICE
giac high school in that city Fri night.
3 3 3
* e «.
day evening.
M EASURED
Belliauy Host
R> Pfingst Heads
It. N. Club to
* * *
To Worthington
NOT B Y
Meet Today
Winners Club
The Bethany class entertained
W . S. T. C. Team
GOLD
Tlie Royal Neighbor club will
To Meet Friday
Monday evening at the Methodist
BUT B Y TH E
The Winners club o f the Evan meet this afternoon at the Mod church honoring their teacher of
The commit
.at Penn Relays
gelical church will meet at the ern Woodman hall.
GOLDEN
thirty years, Atty. A. A. Wor
home o f Mrs. Henry Zupke, 10G tee on arrangements comprises thington. A pot luck supper was
RULE
W. Fourth street, Friday evening, Mrs. Anna Voorhees and Mrs. Ef- enjoyed, followed by an informal
Ralph Pfingst of Buchanan is a
fie Hathaway.
May 5th at S o’clock.
program. Speakers were Carmi member of the Western State
Very Moderate Funeral Costs
* * ¥
A * *
Smith of Niles, Rev. R. E. Mend Teachers college relay team of
M. W. A. to
Attend Meeting
202 S. Portage S t
Phone 610
Buchanan
er of Niles and Rev. Thomas Rice. Kalamazoo, which won first place
Meet Tonight
M. S. C- Alumni
The regular meeting of the M. Atty. Worthington was presented in the college mile event in the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch
W.
A. of America No. S86 will he a plant, a basket c f flowers and Penn relays at Philadelphia Sat
and R. S. Russell attended a meet
held
at the hall this evening. It a birthday cake. He responded in urday, the first time that a Hill
ing o f the alumni of Michigan
A. B. M c top relay team has ever invaded
is
especially
urgent tliat all mem his usual happy vein.
State College Tuesday evening at
Clure sang- two solos.
Arthur the east.
bers
be
present.
Berrien Springs.
The race was not won without
Jolmston was in charge of the
3 3 3
grim struggle, however, as
** *
meeting.
Loyal
Independent
No Name- Bridge
Manhattan college of New York
Club Met Tuesday
* * *
Club Bnteriainedand Presbyterian college of South
A complete line of
The Loyal Independent club met Legion-Auxiliary
Mrs. R. R. Rouse entertained
Carolina lia’d teams entered that
Family Night
the members of u,e No Name Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Nursery
Furniture.
were
on
the
heels
of
the
Western
The American Legion and AuxBridge club at a one o'clock lunch Mrs. Ella Treat. Bunco was play iliar-y held a family night supper Michigan Teachers all of the way,
TH E ECONOM Y W A Y
ed,
prizes
being
won
by
Mrs,
A
r
Everything reason
eon and a session o f bridge yes
thur Voorhees, Mrs. Josie Davis and program Friday evening. The tlie three finishers for each of the
terday afternoon.
chief feature of the program was relay teams being within two feet
and Mrs. Bettie Smith.
ably priced.
*
*
3
.
W e make a, business of saving money for you . . . and
a talk by N. P. Beebe of Niles o f each other when Ralph Pfingst,
Entertain at
$ ^ *
anchor
of
the
Western
State
team,
descriptive
of
a
recent
trip
around
our business .has grown constantly.
Compare our
Guests at- Dinner
Pinochle Party
the world, with illustrations by a crossed the finish line for the vic
Quality* and Prices before buying.
A Complete Service
M i. and Mrs. Clyde Marble en at Coloma Sunday
machine
operated tory in 3:23.3, to set a new Hill
Sunday dinner’ guests at the stereopticon
tertained a number o f friends at
top
mile
relay
and
tie
the
Penn
during
the
lecture
by
his
daugh
for Mothers
a pinochle party Saturday eve home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles ter. Bunco was played, prizes be
30 0 New 1933 Patterns
ning. Prizes were awarded Mrs. Lyddick of Colomo were Mr. and ing won by Mrs. Vunderven, Cloth
Mrs.
Frank
Imhoff,
Mrs.
Adam
2c per roll to 50c per roll
A. Lyddick and Phil Boone.
Lyddick, Miss Ada Walters, Mr, ilda Adams, Louise Adams, Te
y =5 *
and Mrs. Guy Young' aud Mr. and resa Huebnev, Josephine McKin
SEE
Entertains at
Complete line of PAINTS
non, Eleanor Juhl, Cecil Hartline.
Mrs. John Lyddick of Gary.
Bridge Tuesday
The following prize winners were
$« *
Mrs.
Harry
Graham
was
host
__________$2.19 gal.
Pure Linseed House Paint
announced as having gained most
ess to a number of friends at Auxiliary Circle
Interior Enamel _________
________ $2.25 gal.
new members in the contest con
N iles, M ich.
bridge Tuesday evening.
High Ends Meetings
Ths Auxiliary Sewing Circle cluded May 1: First, Mrs. Edith
scores were held by Mrs. J, C.
Willard; second, Mrs. Julie Than
South Bend, Ind.
208 S. Michigan St.
A
n
d See B e tte r J
met
Tuesday
afternoon
to
sew
for
Strayer and Mrs. Geo. Denting.
the needy at the home of Mrs, irig; special prize to captain of
Open Every Evening
Edith Willard.
The Circle will winning team, Mrs. Erma Wright.
Attend Party
not meet again during the sum
J
* * 3
Af Dowagiac
Auxiliary Honors
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mitchell mer except on special call of the Gold Star Mothers
were in Dowagiac Monday eve president, Mrs. Goldie HollenThe Legion Auxiliary held its
115 North Main Street
South Bend, Ind.
ning where they attended a birth baugh.
regular meeting Monday evening
day surprise party for Ray SchNext! to Oliver Hotel
at the Legion hall, the occasion
ryer. Two tables o f cards were in W. B. A. To HOld *
being in the nature of a tribute
Get-Together Meet
play.
W. B. A. Review No. 130 of Bu to local Gold Star mothers. Mrs.
*9 9?
chanan will be the host organiza Nancy Lyon, the only Gold Star
Bay I .rat IteheUnhs
tion at a get-together meeting- at inoLher able to be present, was the
AIrats Friday
guest of honor.
Mrs. Frank
The Bay Leaf Rebekah lodge, the local hall to Reviews No. 35 Barnes,
S O U T H B E N D ’S O L D E S T R ELIABLE FURRIERS
Mrs. Jane Wright, and
No. 2-1S, will hold its regular meet and 71 of Benton Harbor and to Mrs.. Louisa
Gilbert were unable
ing at the l. O. O. F. hall Friday No. 26 and No. 13S o f Dowagiac. to attend.
The auxiliary sent
are coming to
night. Miss Margaret Koons is the Mrs. Ethel Hayford of Detroit, flowers and an individual cake
chairman of the entertainment state field director, will be a' guest ornamented with a gold star to
of honor. A banquet supper will be
committee.
each of the Gold Star mothers. A
served at 6 p. m.
« *
short program consisted of songs
* * *
bliss Sturgis
by
the Huebner twins, Madonna
Anthojiiaiis Holcl
Well Known Here
and Madeline, and tap dancing by
Last
Meeting
Miss Grace Keller, who was
with a New Fur Service
Contests were
The Anthonian Society held its •Lillian Fabiano.
elected as Miss Sturgiss to rep
enjoyed, prizes being won by Mrs.
resent that city at the 1933 Blos last evening meeting until fall at Anna
Voorhees, Mrs. Nancy Lyon,
som Festival, is well known here, the Parish house last Wed Mrs. Ruth
Stults and Mrs. Coldie
having visited last summer at the nesday evening with Miss Ma Hollenbaugh.
rie Hess and Richard Furner as
home
of
Mrs.
D.
L.
Irvin.
=3*3,
for homes without electricity
hostess and hosL Prizes at bridge
3i - *
Methodist
Birthday
were
won
by
Agnes
Babcock,
Mission Society
Father John Day, Teresa White Party May U
At. Bright Home
The annual Methodist church
Guests from
The Women’s Missionary Socie and John Topash.
ty o f the Church of Christ will out of town were Father Day and birthday party will be held in the
.church basement Thursday eve
Oaks.
meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday at the John Donner of* Three
* 3=
ning, May II.
Mrs. John Fydell,
home o f Mrs. Edna Bright on
chairman of the committee on ar
N. Main street. Mrs. Grace Long- Mission Society
rangements, states that the event
worth will be in charge of the les a .. Swem- Koine
The members Of the Young Wo- will be different from past years.
son study.
Men’s Missionary Society of the ;A program will be held early in
* * *
M. E. church met Tuesday even the evening, with a speaker, fol
Evan Mother-Daughter
ing
at the Home of Mrs. L„, O. lowed by a. lunch at the close. The
Banquet -May Kith
The Evangelical church will Swem. Mrs. Arthur Wissler sang. speaker will be Dr. W. F. Hen
hold a Mother’s and Daughter's Mrs. Con Kelley and Mrs. Archie dricks of Kalamazoo, the super
f . G R E E N B L A T T ’S BO N D E D E XP ER IEN CED Fur
Banquet Wednesday evening, May Mot-ley presented a piano duet. A intendent of the Kalamazoo dis
The following have been
10.
Mrs. Arthur Mead is Chair short play was given by Mrs. A. trict.
Estimator will personally call for your furs at Y O U R
man of the committee in charge G. Haslett, Mrs. Gladys Keyes named as chairman of the various
birthday groups: January, Mrs
o f the pot luck supper.
Mrs. Miss Dorothea Chandler and Miss 1Jay
Wooley;
February,
Mrs.
M.
Ida
Aliola.
HOME.
John Fowler is chairman o f the
* S
j: S
3
Mann; March, Miss Virginia Brincommittee on program. An excel
ey;
April,
Mrs.
Edna
Derflinger;
lent program is in course o f pre Hostess at
2. Your Fur Coat Insured from Y O U R D O O R to O U R
May, Mrs. Edith Henslee; June,
Spanish Tea
paration.
Mrs. Blanche Heim entertained Mrs. Harold Mullen; July, Mrs.
* » *
STORAGE V A U L T S.
Tuesday afternoon at a Spanish Emma Knight; —ugust, Mrs. A.
Gives Dinner on
Tertulia fo r the members of the H. Hiller; September, Mrs. James
Birthday
3. Lowest Summer Rates on——
Mrs. Mollie Proud was hostess Western State Teachers College Semple; October, Miss Elizabeth
Sunday at a dinner party on the extension, class in Spanish and the Montgomery; November, Mrs. H.
occasion o f her birthday.
Her instructor Miss Juanita Matlock Stevens; December, Miss Eliza
The Tertulia or beth Longfellow.
guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. E. of Kalamazoo.
.A short business meeting will
Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shreve, Spanish tea, was held at i p. m.
followed
bv
a
session,
of the class be hold at 7 :30. followed by the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson of Ga_
In addition to address of Dr. Hendricks and tlie
lien, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Deditch and ending at 6 g , m.
daughter Of LaPorte, Mrs. Cora the hostess and tlie instructor, other program 3=features.
* 3
f
as low as $ 2 .0 0 .
Covell o f LaPorte -and Miss Vel those attending, were Mrs. Leali
Weaver, Dorothy Babcock, Grace Sylvia Chapter
ma Ebbert.:
Letcher, Ray Miller, Harold Brad- Meets May 10
4* ❖ $
field, R. R. Robinson, .Lynn Mom- . ’ The Sylvia Chapter O. E. S, No.
Sorority Members
any and Sam Winstan of Kalama 74,. will; hold its regular meeting
Delightfully Entertained
Monday evening, May 10.
Miss Victoria. Zaciiman was the zoo.
delightful hostess to the members:
of Epsilon chapter, B. G. U. sor
ority, at her home Tuesday even
Complete with tubes and batteries.
If you want G R E E N B L A T T ’ S to C A L L FO R Y O U R FURS
ing.
Following the business ses
sion bridge- was played.
High
score was held by Marie Dempsey
A ll batteries inside cabinet. No re-charg
and guest prize by Bernice .Wag
phone this newspaper (Phone 9 Buchanan)
ner o f St. Joseph.
Delicious: re
ing, long-life “ A ” battery, low-drain 2-volt
Beautiful New Spring Patterns •
freshments:: were served at a late
or write to
hour.
tubes. Superheterodyne.
* * *
Plastic
Papers,
30
inches
wide,
Fadeproof
Attends Military
Ball at LaPoTte
as low as 12c per roll
Miss Blanche Proud accompany
Tone and performance of an electric set.
ied. her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Deditch, on their return
to their home in ‘LaPorte Sunday.
B R O S .
While there she attended the Milr
itary Ball given by the American
1320 Oak St;.
Legion post o f that city.
The
230 S. Michigan Street
South Bend, Ind.
presidents of the National Amer
P
A
IN
T
S
NILES
A W N IN G S
Phone 139
ican Legion and: the National, Aux
iliary were there. A thousand tick

] Social, Organization Activities

I E

Frigid

E

E

of the late Dr. Orville Curtiss, at
tracted much attention. Mrs. Geo.
Roe displayed several: Batlenberg
■lace pieces which placed first in
their class at the Columbian Ex
position in Chicago- in: 1S92.
Mrs. Frank Sanders exhibited
some beautiful antique needle
point embroidery worked oil hair
cloth. Mrs. Harry Brown exhibit
ed a beautiful Hawaiian grass
cloth spread with a breadfruit de
sign.
Among the modern pieces
attracting attention was one en
tered by Mrs. E. B. Storms of
Niles, a beautiful pine tree design
by Mrs. Hattie Miller and an ap
plique quilt entered by Mrs. R. B,
Burrus.
Mrs. Harry Geiss play
ed old time airs softly on the
piano during the exhibit.
Mrs.
Roy Bradley presented two reci
tations which were much appre
ciated. Small cakes and tea were
Served in a little room partition
ed o ff by quilts.
3. * 3

ets were sold for the ball, yvhich
was attended by guests from all
over Indiana and adjoining States.
ns $
Lillian Club
Met Last Night
The Lillian Club met last night
at the home of Mrs. Betlie Smith.

|R E A D Y £

Sales & Service

Swem Funeral Home

NATIONAL

M ay

FAINT UP

to

B fa c k m o n d

I

1s t

6t h

LITTLE FOLKS SHOP'

WALL PAPER ECONOMY STORE

Greenblatt’ s

w

BUCH ANAN

U . S. R a d i o

FUR STO RAG E
REPAIRING
RESTYLING

W a ll P a p er

Houswerth Radio Sales

J* A . C o n to is

RELINING
CLEANING

